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t Separate chjldren who need .o Ou 
"*"i ;:, :;

." #lfflj* #:#iffiri:?,nH yixl, ix* ?,ff 
.*

..ftfi1}*:*itigt*:rd 
is stirr deveroping con-

jffi*
Have the boys sta

SHARING 
--z- otdnd and repeat the pledge together.

q$,#Hir*f,t#:ffi"t, ffitu

;T,ffiffi$*tHffi

THE #;dshes(oprionar)
Musrc

'"-5i$}$flffi "-'r=Bi,,t+r;r*,:

,

rtit'***m;m},ffi
IT,EITIORY WORK

-#ffi.-"!lt unit the bovs wirr rearn at reast one new

#j$F*i:{{*u,ilf*,;*imffi
GAITIES

g,'.u*rt*l;**ffi

FAfiUTIESyouR Rootrf

:ffi r,r'.*rt+"Ti;;.,,. 
,$iii{ jrtui

BECORDS

p,ffi#:::ljf, :*,!;,r:t?:.xf *#::,,"0ffiT1,,",,#;
USING THE I,ATEI

ffiu+liffi*l**or*trx,ffi
r Equiprnent that is helpful_

coatrack
open shelve.s

f,llx;:i.i,*
trrrlletrn board
rtannelboard

#;1,f{{,'iHt 
Hhgg', at bacrc rastened

paste

I



LEADIITG A CHILD
A child's readine.ssr to believe in Christ as Saviour varies

i,iff.lfli;l,ckground,,,d;i;,di,,l,' ""hi,r.,", individuar

- Whether a child comes, from a Christian lome or not,
q."#:Fl?i-f 

i""il3{f +lli:i#."",L{tii"i:"i"rl
:il::i:+"*Ji,Hf si!,"rtrlf 

i,,lt""r:,"#._{*,-.1[
illgl1f,Pi#ncepts necessary for r,# to'u"a"rrtand God,s

r*qj;i""tr'i,l*itptL*t*l#i*:,:ti[$:#*

"iil 
"i{iH i;'m it' ;":i*f#[# ;i .#' H ;i;

The little child may U"fi""u j"-Fui. 
"ra become amember of Gods f"-i1,,,p.t1t" 

1e9{I.[i"T"y presented
:tl,I'*J"#"*H,ki*:11'1':n- thilk i.-riil.ir i1..,,.' f
!o co11e i"L,-hi'd;: # t;xf5:;X?:*?:"h" ask resui
into_ his body. He *i., ^^ 

r---.i----- "--;uous can come

iltffi p;p;tf 
,"Hiif 

'13t!1"tt.,hr;"i{if";pu*[iiif lffi l*,*:tt"xt"il *, *=i

HlliH*tf,{f, f;fl}{:'3t*?"}ffit-,"#'H:T

TO THE SAVIOUR
o c-od roaes ugu' 'For.God.so loved the worrd, that hegave his onlv begotten_s*r'aj;#" 3:.16), Repeat
llji,rlg'." *ith tt'e 

"r,ira,i""#""'ii pru"" of ..the

'You are a sinner. 
.Fo.r {l have sinned, . . .,, (Romans3:23). Explain that ,t ir-a.i"i *',iinting anything

. y-lo"c,,3"gording to God,s W"?a.' "..

i::f .,*:q,i#,,Ti,sfi,f,;19,tr,"p",i,r,-;ff ,j;i15:3).
o When you believe that the Lord_ Jesus did this for

i!,T:,:*:fr9:1::,"".i.: T#iil' *t i:ra:. +I
" il.{;r'6;? '.". T'"?r"*n1l"r,Bpowe' t' r""6*1" tr'"

;it"l,:18{,i{i",&:,ff,r6!1i!,,,;"f, ,';i,,?#"1;
heaven with Him.ang ;iiti.r-r"rrt?n,ril" Lord fesus."The gift of God* 

"["rr,"i'ilfu".;"j! i[o-"ns 6:23).
,1#u1?I" 

o*ff'ti}j to" ask. the child ir r,! wouta Iike io

6=;;.tlxfl t3,'l:' f i#r*"",:xf ;tlttroln a sincere and trustini
o When you sin_and *"LU"rr-lf God,s family do_tellGod. Ask IIim to fo.gre yor'fo;Gtl sake. ..If weconfess our sins. t" ifr"iti,i,ir;;j;iH to. ibrgive usour sins, and to cleanse ,i-i."_'irr ringhteousness,,(t John t:9).

Adapted

VALUE OF A CHILD
CHRIST WAS A CHILD

- Christ could have e

l.*:":UHi:il*:,#:"e-!.]'il'*,T,""tiiilJ*lh
short period of adult 

"lr"."*"tt" 

into His comparativeiy

P"_"!,1|::iiJ,"lffi,%_,*",,{i1":n,j*ff 
,f 

tii,",#"li".i j;neglected any child. I,

i*i::ff :'{'di}'?,-/f"',"ntTi.}",ffi iJiytl*:;3'fi }
CHRIST MAGNIFIED CHILD LIFE

rfrw#if:#,__,_"w

il.,'.*i::":,1"rf :,iE;,"il.H:iH,,.'til j3,#i?"lTi
my l-ather which is in -h"",r".r,; -iMi,itfr'"#is,rol.

He promised a reuarcl yo, *inin"n-'io'ri"^...And if.
+i{i,,itilTiff IJ:',J,fi 

,,flJt"ti;fu 
}E"iii",l,"n:rIO:42, Liaing Sibte).

He cornmanded rec

4ti,tft:fl *lt-ult'r*h[,,,x,"*;t[.,-,,,,h

*#"ItLiHt"":Htl";;,:"T*ip,,""tyl,H:*',ff *,,1:itual condition of the a,

;i3#ffi *:{s'[,"kT:f i*t#rslt'*i,t:ftn the man convert'" 
_c. H. Spurgeon
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SHARING

^.The boys v

s"'*i:it,B:#':.?!,,*iii"ffi 
,t*;.*:mr::

OPENING

Lead the boys in their motto and pledge.

Itfuslc

*:}:,ff" ?r*:itE,.fl*1l ffi .nx 
??:tr i:Ht

Jesus w

flr,$fl,t*{,,li,$fl
f _!elper, a helper. 

L ._J.

Jesus wa

ll,t#,i*r,,1#i:,,*

;,"t l;,r: "iffi .a*:#h {[{gaf iif xr
I,EMORY WORK

,Hti%i#ti#i{,",,.,su"r##llTf::;,*!}*?;;

PRAYER T,ttIE

f,'I""ffi ThTft{:*"{j3."%tr?:T"#i""{i"Hl"f,

STORYTIME

FR'ENDS HEIP A SICK MAN

" Tii,Jhtidea,- 
said one of his riiends. ..we 

can make

**=t-Iffi i-'..*#*#:{,{.;t**.H**fr)f,9,0?H

,g:rff
ACTMlTIES

tral+trf*;*Htufftx;tr}Tffi
If there is tim

LlrTtE BEAVI 
tell the follorvins st.rv'

ffi
tt -'*.,g,, r:'g *
t-rifl",:qr",{lJi.i{+Lfk","-tr'i!;:tl",ff ":r

*5ffffilffi;pi1,}ffi

L:fl{"F,T}*Lf 

nrark 2: I'I2

*n+ru*#*m,mmr
;fdtffi r r .i$i*:tri:,?Fh*:T:,,:;

mrw
,r,:,r:;3*if h?fi Jf#:;*:i*i,i,{,:H;i,..,:nr;

HETPING

GOOD-BYE

II
ffi:'H+H,d,6ti*#i,*fl"?sl*q;,*q,H$



JANUARY
THIRD MEETING

WE IIKB TO IIELP AT HOI{BFOR THE COTUTUANOER

:1,{{.TH Lk,?,t* 
"#};',hx'x',:l 

using. Littre Beaver
SHARING

," x:;3:'"'" the bovs to ter how trrey have herped those
OPENING

pr"lft.d the boys in their scripture verse, motto, and
MUSIC

;:Hhl"ffi #'"*ff 
::;,;,*,'-,x 

ffi * *, j;:

#;{.? ffi $*,#:y:l;"t;?ii *rr:,"_*:i,,t ::

'r#i"tFflYuoned.

STORYTIME

fit'f,:,::,-rX',jir,;:f,Hln"f ,,::d,g"",1

#ffijffiffi[#f$ffiffi,fl-ffi
WELCOME

t#1:i,i't'i#I-rl*:ffi:'#*::-o*ry'{*'tffi
,".r#i:*

:*iffiixft
gif,",**::.{:;ii'}{;i${lp"}:'?;;tltt"=##

*ffii#ffiffiffiffi
ACilvtilES

ffi#$tr#ir;,;:il;;

;Iffi

ffiffi,H;,ffiffi
HETPING

1;t{i?,q*:r,:f*r,p$:i*g,{j{ffii*E j$r
GOOD.BYE

*"fr:r',*#*t::-#::'
one a".* d:l' '

Yr,,,,rr rr*Plffi ,{x3,ti*'#i'fiffi:' "

fii,Ia H:.*#",rxtuJ Effi $'r*, t :,m lrltnT-:::" u';uY'1"

i4"+i:;r$,d$hiH:::h$t{H# 
Iaw rre said

*m*itf :I*t;*",-*r-,x+$*"niffi
"r?rt;{llrFi#i mother carrerr r.-_ .._,

If J'?, u",if iilX;]*""-,:"I l" ii,6,ijE ulll: trre 
.house.

*'f.l*".r. *irr ?oo.,"fll,j.Tf,nlir:Zf; ;* il#*J: f*
,# "-?i_ A ;'a r #I"i::.f I +iF"fll 

c"a t, ri 
" 
rp',il

rqea. Mother;;d.':
l:Pr.,q;j"iry "iffifi* ?fj**:i im,f ;',,""'Hf .f;:
#HJ" taby toirre"ii,::qlvrrrlaT took the basket boat

'r;;T:fl ",*'ert".',,* ; ;:".,:';H|*1 ;J:
I3

fl1|x-g{"*il# :T.o:3iff ,;r,,:, fii" ijl iH*",H;



FEERUARY

PURPOSE

FIRST MEETING

TTIEME-IIAPPY, 
IIAPPY IIOTIB

*fr!r:"t each boy to love and appreciate his trome and

''#'ifi"l;,fl,r*.i:1"'r"tJ,T::,-i,,l"1':f "ffik,

MEtfoRy yERsEs 
his eternal home in heaven'

"tq!iiiq#?F,r#r 
parents in the Lord: ror this is

SONGS 
rd rnother . . .,, (Ephesians 6;2).

O".Ti"u"" 1, a Happl place,, (Saluation Songs, Num-

*:;*'ii#:i'thYr,i;,';*,,,1g;i,/-)o,,onso,u,,

r) 
Th" Ilappy Day Express,, (salaation songq Number

BULLETIN BOARD

ffiH
ffigffifitiglHfiffir}ffi

HAPPY,IIAPPY 
IIOMT)

FOR THE COMTI'ANDER

*ffi*,*fif*:**ffi
;-trffi'rff*jors how they can have

wELCoiltE

a part in ereating

r
)o

HAPPY HAPPY HOME

I5
ff "i::t **l"r:,,.,i#,fl#i{f,I,*& 

"Bi}_"#



STORYTITIE

&ranvvears 
^'"*li"I'':'""

ffi ir*,fi5i{{i{t*;*jl.l*-l,,.{H},
lu_x":e;ti-,3* i,flsffi rlr "

*fl'ryg*#*trj,F,h#*ffi*$

,;$'ffiffifrg';p$l$-,M

,ffi ill ffi,i## g,"ff 
ff:-",'.: I:r

,, wd; Sarnuel w.c ^rr 
--l*t wrrlcn means "asked

lT:, "t,, p:!i'""ji[Tf,11."::iel,,, .h"rp

**=::;tT;:,#l j",H:T#1#m':1,rl"'ffi :

.-#l[;;tr##ffip'qffi,ruid

iialfld:;i,HiltTr1Hi:3??;:f:lh}li',,llffir hey were h"o""" il".9lowing into 
" i"filtt.L-pLI. 'IaPPY to see how .u"n tf'#nd good bov.

ff
AcTlytTtES

ffifl $il$***,'"{lftqi?;r,"*ffi .#i

;p3p;1* xB rffj, 3",iH,J:1Tii"j j:ir::#";,m;

m*rffi6ffigffipftry
fl,Jif#:x:

**-*{*T-[i+i,i.,#ffi
j*ti,T::ff"I
,"11.r" 

barefor

,,, IrLT" "r:.il:'aq ( Nav-ah-ho ) rndi

::tltffi{",iliq,ffii"&u:*;ri+}.gff;ryr

mffiffmmffi
i;i-3,#t{#ttti!.;ffi ;i}" 

Iive jus'f as we

;r*5 ,'."y 0,,:i;:l;,"i,1,r:rr;fu;ffiffi5

t**n+t[{m,ril**ffi
iih,gif,,{,H#'ffi HiiF*tJry,:#i

i4i$fr t';p"*i;ffi *ilr:$",,ff""rffitH,.i-:n"rr#;i;
l,#'#if$11,",:t*fY;ii,fi iil,HLk:"ii.3,:,^,#

'ilit*;+:frif 
;tt,#:rk$1tri#;l!il.,H

ffiip"ffitf +,f f*r:,tft :rfr}t*r#$i
,*r+:fi{,," " o.

flTjj-:f-*;,:#",,Hitf *ti#i,;?:d? j#,,1:,

HELPIftTG

Assign the boys duties cleaning up their
GooD-ByE 

o -^. t,srr craYons' etc'

77



Give the boy, seue.,

*h,l;:t'-::ft $li*n:tl!.:^;x +,,",u *ryome with them.

HETPING

e#:#Js"l"'o
sing "Happy, Huppy

in cleaning up the activity supplies

Psmil/." Close with prayer.FEBRUARY
FOURTH [4EEilNG

prrllxl the boys in their scripture verse, mo*o, and
SHARING

" . 
Emphasize th

li'Ht4'*;;*"?ip;i#iiJ*i*r;;tu#r
[fustc

,Ti5#x..rt*if #i,fl"rlrTi%?ll,rx#
[fEtrfoRY woRK

Ilevierv the two
pRAyER Tr[rrE 

memorr verses'

j;,fi,#},",*ii #?#t ;1f if,* Ht# #,:,,L:t
STORYTIIT4E

Yil.J;::,i" iill, i:,J:l:i}

if#ft,iq'i.ri-ttT,*ft ifl :fi;f*lHf,'f*,:,f

a whilg', Jesus told them.

FoR-rHE ..[,MANDER 
HAPPY,

ffi*iiffilx*ffhffi
ijiilffi tfJr"dtr *fsx,.l"*HT. ,}si jlh 

#$f
OPENING

HAPPY BO]I{B

..Then 
we

mffi,*$*ffigff**ff
.r$,i"+XtlYou come to take us with you to heavenp,,

coI" a!ai.,.-,ri"Y. fl;;"-ntr,iajh.er, knows when r wjtl. rhe day aE r;h".""d1""f.1i,r*:;.

ipriT;*1,;*l+ti+*ui}1t#,"i#n'*qn

i;1+#rr**e+*-:rtilqtr*"ffi
.d#**it"qm#-r,H*ffi;r:

1",u, ii n."i[fl'1'.]^?i*:r:l tt,nL *bo,t heaven:No one *rrr'[l,l1s_i li:"lirrj. home fi
|l--on" *:lr -ufil!.ou "' aiu'i"";""T"il in heaven'

::;Ei',T## 
ffiT:iffi::fff,f;."" 

rhere is n.lve will be abl

,tq',F".UflH?*,tl{;tr*;l#;fl:F*;l"ri

""1""'3"Y,,1"f,E ,o."ru. and ever.
ACTryITIES

fl"_?,ft *tl.ln TH;y#i,.i,"i"$,x,f 
;t?*J. #ii

HELPING

Each boy may put
GOOD-B'E 

"r vur arvay his crayons.

,r$J"Y 
"Heaven rs a Happy prace,, again and crose in

19



iIARCH
FIRST MEETNG

FoR rHE CoMMANDER 
CARES Fon THE pLAlvTs AND rRBEs

pu.o."t--$66ry1ry'6l6*** 
gtjff4#n*{ro#h1nffi

tape differr
vegetables r

?ake sev,
Color andl;ffi*ffi 

ffh,,lffi#*ffLffiru,fr#

wEtcot E
T}e bovs un, --:^_ , ,. 

Then the

* ,rr"r"ii'i#ll eniov tooking at the prants and rrowers .{l[ fii::1,*
SHARING water to drinl

^*{:i!rtT.3fu?Ti{l1:[H[#j;..;."",*::rh]iffi:r ii;"ti",:#ffii*t{{.ill*".fur,ir6-{r
ff,,i#t-"TT:
i,f#lh"bitr#* t+if"ilqifi!ijj;T]i+-|,3} *"";fffr*v 'lhe 

peopre *",", rhu, were ,hankrur ror

g**l+ifri* r***+i#:*irf."'".*r-.:ii -##fi-eiffii::,#,;:r, 
# ji:r.*:, r,i.PENING 

>r the bovs ro ro^r ,, . .111";:;?:*.iJ?il: T:-g.:c- soak some rima beans in
.r-,11*'S".m#"k,Tn f"Ji;, the others in their ;,{{:fr'*["i1,.d ;1""ffirtfl"."q::-i]l,Jh *"t". i.,-u,us,c 

,..,n";,"_.: " ;f";;:,Ir:,fl",#i+"*,tf,*#!kr:F*l*iiiffi

j*,;*rH1#ffi*i*ffi fff#'*lnfi.eg*ffirtEMoRy woRK -- -gain 
i:;"r* ti."#r#in{i?"qi;i1;.rt ":an {iiit)

fi*lax+*,*l".";1;:i,i..*rl;y[+,':tt;:,*,,1; 
qgiapqffi*iu"*,t#**-ffi

PRAvER rirE 
,i;il"ff 

'+"?*$',f::*:i:lf'l[:,'p"."* u.iitn",

H*t3","'."f',i:jltt?,',i#:i.,# *:*?:,g."g fiiuitht{":t[,,Ifrjffl,flil4],t$$1i
sroRyrirE "4:il*+i"ii'"fi'f'-"',1r1-u -fiu r;;"-*#r'i:,#if;:

wHE,{.coD sENr RA,N ,,#q:I,il}T"*k"l-Ttr*",J""Iffi

..H;ffi,$**$i 
jH,T:**:::"-mavdrawp"*'""r'frees

es to each boy.

"*r;*d"";*"TnaTi,fi,#$ffi l:ru#f;.Tj:; 
"]olffi*[****?l,tr* r.r ,he wonderrur pran,s2t



with one bov

mtr*prmm'mhr
i,ORE ABOUT ANIMALS

HOW GOD HE

*[{#ffi ffii-J""#::'J":'",
A RABBIT ha.s

;uru ;i,:ffi :t*:1: 
;'"lffi ' ;tlilTf,jt rt x

;;T3*i1"fiiil[]]:'sfjl;,]ffi g'ffi r,:;"n:

g"it5#f r'u*;*r#",*;**i'dql*

rr**:f;llia*ifl+ * ;lhr ml",_r
g,m"'tr-t*{"r j;,"H,ri;!i:,"#",1" tfl :il#

ffifftiffB'i{r,lfffi[,,",r;1ffig
,8ffi "l',"'"::,#"f 

:,1?,"1X;?fl"o,k"if TI,?[,*S

bushes where

'uu- 
tr,"*'lI'ir$"4f"*r1,.:,,1j., for other animars to

i,**h-igfi$fitfli.:l}ffi
rrmb. When thrrs very hard for
ARMOR-

;lilTi1.-,"T$iq?ffi ,ux-"?k*fux##rr

,,#L',,H'f, ;fii:i,tl;; j,rl:ith,l,",?iix;,y*,"i

I;*[H }l:,'"i 'i","*ry4Hffi ,,:ril: ;".+:*:

{{{,1,k,H.hth",#-*,,i."$},i,"#{#._:,ll,f

;'#f,ffi
HIRNS and ANTLERS_

"",Y1,"t":"lIiH,":1":f :*t,l:m:if *:lgJ?f ,.,
HETPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy.
GOOD.BYE

mffll **""*,"'"*'"1ff #*:r':::"+n# 
"*;i'ARCH

THIRD I'EETING

FoR rHE .,MTTANDER 

GoD cAREs FoR

frtr"*"*;tti,*:"1ffi 
-;-#;il;

WETCOME

The boys will enjoy

SHARING 
watching the fish and,/or bird.

Your cuversation will be based on the pets displayed

TIIE BINDS AND FISH

j1 your room

'iii*H,",:try{g'5itffij,+"1ft{i,.:*jt$OPENING

,at;:: the bovs in ther'r scripture versg mottq and

ituslc

4J

,,iffi ;:lX;ry""";f %f:ji,,fl 1";[B".l,ix; yff * *"



OPENING

",f*n'I,L? Y:*'S ,*""J3,,lead 
us in our predge, motto,

MUSIC

, Tell the boys that

,fgffi *iistr;,r'irry,l;*i:-;,:ri'i,.:;

l;f :ii sffi Hi::d H;.l"iltiH,,: !8" r :"$:r i T;

MEMORY WORK
Re_view the memorvmonth. , verses the boys have learned this

STORYTIME

- Rachel and Benir 
HE LlvEs

:liili**:#illt :.?,,*,,:g#1,#ffi , i",, 
j s,e n ed as

they sayingp u h'g"-"'#;";dffi;f.'I,t,t|,1-;:lg

[,*,i[*ip:l?-.nff ]]ffitl#tl{li
Looking up at the platform outside the hall, Rachel

ffii"::?T;t',il":"i:t-.i:"j:*"t#rt"*,i=-it";
- Now they rememberedl This l"";,il;; who taughtabout God. Thev harl ,""" Ui* ti""ffi#; people. uneday when they were urt""i"j ti H'iiii;fir"" the hilsidert had grown verv late..and tf,9l r,i{'u'""""",1i",u..y hurg.y.

1l;ft4*""H*:##t[i*'*i*,;'l jt*$*T

"JltJ""'-ffiX""r:tl,",r*:,Tf; :r.T"":tl.i::::-f, #3f,:lliii?i",li wished tt"v *u-rit ;;';il" enough to

#lgt*n***t,5ir**t"mffi"';lli
if i#;L::J::*q:*fi#*["nnff i#Y]",:/,x[*After what seemed rit" , i""g,-ir#i#l'rn" sotdiers

b-rought Jesus out

fr*ii'frf g"'.,T*,*h#i,;l*;rur?,*#;l;t
- Oh no! What wering_bac[?ii;;[:"*:#j$,":,1,fi,,i*"r"inf,f,"lji""
. Rachel and Beniar

Ul -.[l* tri,lk"',r,t ;*lin:",x"#t,"".t"..l:
##t1g",ged to be u."uu, 6,iir,i #ji; brink to keep

,. Why wele they d"il_q *,i, to.Jesus? He was so kind andord so many wonderful things!"----i --v vvq

. When the soldiers
jlsonit,^"Ji"i'i,i,!?,idi"Tijo"X"ff,XJj,H*:[*;
anymore. Slowly, with sad t"".tr-, iily.il"itl"a no.u.
_#"hyr*lffijlfl Be,,iami.,,,o. ilh;i ,Ln, very werr
moming,il:;i"i;";.i::.ffilty&J]"il""*l;1;i:3:i

.#!,itil"'"',lfr '"xjiiiltilf ;:rli*fl1fl#'gf;.,":t

ryS,fJ]X,:i I""",H:i ,tl"* q"."lJ;"l,'" thing happenp

u;flqtr',,#jilg;-i3;i:#'};h:q";:Tiiiil:
:Ti::E ifi i"txi t'::{fl,r" :$tr?Iffi $ ii: JTr, ixlunderstood Him ther
so", 

"., 
i- co J' ilffli,?:, ff ?,N *;* H:-; Jn r ;;d"tY;

Lead the trovs in

1J..,.,,,;IilX|}$iiiiT.*:,*il;,""!.ff S,r1"rjT:X,?f

r;'6rx;i:r,Il,.ffi !,T,F""Ti,,'?'Hf,","#';il.?;
_ Take time to ask if therej, 

"lrrrJ*fr" has never asked
*:'rT,i"rl$fle his sins. r 

'",-'piiy ;',i'fi.. rl,a i[I
ACTIVITIES

Have the boys wo.
gT5}*i:dff H 1? tl:.S",:'",*t 1:x''; "lTl*;
HELPING

Assign duties in cleaning the room.

GOOD.BYE

si"$?:;n*itt' 
":?Jr".S:*:, 

about Easter and God,s love.
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APRIL
FIRST i,tEETtNG

FOR THE COMMANDER

,_ -If ,r, 
is p.ossible to.have a missionarv at

lH$;T:* +;?.;irY" *: t +s,riit ffil?k;:',X""!

*'$'",ii' fr$*,g,{##:i"ffi
WELCOME

You may wish,."';:,fr :'."J;:i,l?n jilr.r,'.",Hlin:1,;X',lt8l"*f 
ns

SHARTNG

x ji,F+il,#f":,,T:f +i:liHi:,i$iii:fi ?[jirfr

f, lll,ffi "i: :lr r;:*q*$t"ri#i#".i",f 
i#

OPENING

,,*;:1 
the bovs in their scripture verse, motto, and

MUSIC

.ry,j,t#jg}'ifil-"f i#{:T:f;:,+_#:tT
MEIIORY WORK

;:!,+,:,t""{1fu"J',",pffi # :*$;}tfffl"" # ::iljil:'il,i3 :f,liffi,^:l*the verse;c"i;;il;;g it to, ..Let

l'",I"htrtii:l *a"i,fr:.IX!? T?, ;"'"*iil*J:X[ H:
PRAYER TIME

""1":$.#*':,#;,rl?jr:or 
thanks that God cares ror

APRIL
SECOND MEETING

CHITDRBN WHO tOVED GOD

CHILDRE]T WHO LOVED GOD

SHARING

STORYTIIIE

JESUS AND THE CHILDREN
Mark 10:13-16 and Ma[hew 19:10_15

,ffi***tulffi*H*ffi
,nlffi ,,",'"0'T;H[,,r#,.35tff Id"H[1,fT,J.$]*
xf,,,i:$/trH: ii ,,f,

-1::"ti:,!,il;H'f r"t'il jtil""L,i,l,yo,esus,He
Jesus, disciples sa

x'",ffi *';t#;:r*:f ,"*-r'Tdii,:''*ii';.,'lf I
n;rl*i;i:.#r* j?[:3.H.1;#.""#:ff,,trt:Tf 

"Hi

,$ii;*,*"ljaflr+l1-;,*H'*ffi
* * ";$'*:1, i"f "*:i#* ?i',,*f;.'.., h app y. rh ey

ACTIVITIES

o'i,"L[Xt,lX11 1?*? rhe Jrandwork packet. Let the

HELPING

a",#l *" boys to put away their crayons and clear the

GOOD.BYE

",i::u,nlff';.ffi"''Jesus 
Loves the Littte chirdren.,,

FOR THE COMMAilDER
Prepare an interest r

&Tity{q";!;:,.1";"fir,ffi l;",,,riT;{jt;
WELCOttfE

o,Yfir,*"iili .??i,t:.:lir""T,:l: Arrow them to ask

on

Open your discussir
,na usking ii";"#]ii-"dav bv showing the slingshot

'ling'r,oir'-];;;J#:thev 
know what it is. Explain thai

stu.ig by *trirri*"',6"'8o 
were made differe"tly 

".,d *e."
to**t".a_it.;Hid b: 

arm round and round. Tall. 
"bo,riwanted it to go. to make the stone go *h"r" yo.



APRIL
THIRD MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

-*""i,uff{,5#*:tlfr;';,tffi
pictures of kir
world. AIso inr

*TL";. "tl';':
wELCOifE

Today you n

.'Tlf 
-,,"Hff 

::T$:fi i[t{a:'Jr,,'xtr']",:,?;,*#?i:t
SHARING

o"riu*"ln i- 
r*j,i*#s,,**:t**# +g

we have_ a presi,
wnen a king dier

OPENING

n,"tiXl 
the bovs in their scripture verse, motto, and

itustc
Teach the bov

'nog, iilrl'[";:t#"::r a crown." Review the other

tIEMORY WORK
Tell the boys th,

il'fiL "i:Hu,xl ? ,tHktii *"rn"": +T;,1;,r",x*rPRAYER TIiIE

F.:i+1,T#{r{}:,t,ffi :t*ffi *hr""*:,:*n:
STORYTIME

THE YOUNG KING
2 Kings tt:t to t2:S

**i*,ffi $1, 

",iY f "l'f Hfll.'"*"fi #,1 ;x i",;g,,T

A:jff;fl:i,1ffi:,t.*f$""*r*:*t{,Th${"t
rd,:f'}fil i**".ji*tk*Jw3ys thr.e was someone to

,tiHilro,*;;iul,idl,..?i",,#,-;.r,Il"^,m:iJ,,tT:t"wnX'r.if, 
#*'f 'ff +Ji,t#:,i".?rl1*,lj:l.l"t,to bu*-.nu kins so that h;. .;;eide-d it wr"

;il :1": X gq :ro t ruf e 
" 

n y*-o.u] 1"fi rr{",, Xrr*ed 
gran d_

:^:'-".,m9I1 made a pla" fl,^,]'l.Jrens,unc-le and some
I:Tpl". rt ",iili" fl.#;r|Td,fut _guards ;it il;;iiil;
x,:u"lTi#,x,*':#ril""^s"J["Hi5 

"s 
i #: ii"xJr.veryone was vcnl ;:i.9'Tf1- tjre,crowl 

", t'i.'fr""]llTt-!.lg *"' 
''r'ir lil#'' o.'.llr--h'd not known that therne r(Ing!,, '--vs. Ev€tIone shouted, .,CrJ',JrI

CHITDREN WHO LOVED GOD

HELPING

*
ACTMITIES

o",Tf,',n 
the boys make crowns forowing the instructions

*i,ifrifl$fl ,"i+.;,ft ,5#hl{,"ni::,,t;}
TO MAKE A CROWN

:;Ett+ftri#rJil**ffi ffi -;:;
.ri"I: ttff. stars and jewels on the crown. old jewelry

h""T.f. clip the crown together in the back to fit the

Ask each boy to help in cleaning up the supplies.
GOOD-BYE

o o
o o o ow,tL GI vE TH EE A CROWN OF LIFE

to

ro tN
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B,J""H $,fi":.-*" again and
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MAY

THET{E_GOD GIVES US HIS VORD
PURPOSE

MEMORY YERSES
"Thy word is a'AIl Scripture is

SONGS

;:,TffX ll",ffl. f :,ffj;,ff .f,,-il"*;,"#." *

'r:"Hl*;.1::; :i.;,i,:rj .:,8 Tl"3ff|",r;;y,,n,,*,

'f; '#*'itthlit j,,,i,tffi 
"r":r*[,{ni,ffi 

;*.*,,
BULLETIN BOARD

;r*t*f,wfr*dffiffi;ffifi;,[ffi

Y@ iso g/
q

unto m tfee ond qY
Unto rhpo

Psolfirs t19 105

Ih

31



^:'ff$",*l:,!nin'#"rliili 

rvritten o, tabrets or srone

,l'*!J'-Xl;,,$"'j ;p*,, rvhen the peopre buirt an idor

;, 
$H'nT';r:1i.#:::. H ff 

u.rship anv

fttil{}J'#I,{i.'f i-$##d:',-',,,ffi

I cup sart 'ALT 
.LAY

! cups flour
-l cup water

$"';l;fl"J'l:i"lf )",,

#H i'ii'hry{i :lt*tTid',;3g,fr-ii: !::s * :*,}:

)i cup Iiquid starch 
PLAY DoucH

i ::ii"'r""1'cookin* oil

I lti"n: 
"rilil?n,,'ii;xi."oii eup cornstarch

;*,,:it,ail::l*"J,,:k,lukffi ",lt";:i i:,j :ryi_*

A: His laws

HELPING

,*"",1f":,r;m,croths
GOOD.BYE

^ 
Oj,|. the boys the following

U, ffi did God teil Moses

ol paper. towels for the boys to

questions

while he was on the mouu-

ITIAY
SECOND T{EETING

FoR rHE coMnANDER 
GoD GI'E

f 33fi,+}lf'$,dffi "i;l**i{i*#,::;:r,

fl:,ry;s'llir;*r#u,#H,fi,;r-,fffi ;r
SHARING

fi fi'#fitrtrfifffffi
OPENING

Al.J€i;] 
the bovs in their scriptur.e verse, motto, and

1.':'.1i#"r'"*,#;',I,,?*,'flilJl.*1g, j,:JHidnri,EMORY WORK

fuq}ffi-$u**.Tufit'q#'#*t

S US HIS YOND

;"i,il:.f ii:fr:Tli,i#ffi T-."1,"11",Tffi fii,J,i.}
PRAYER TI[,E

".lE"t"*"rlovs 
in praver. rncrude a prayer of thanks for

STORYNME

-ffi

*:lt,.1r*i,,'J,ll i;$fll,4}l"i.*,
l#"rI+,,;,1"[ii:

()J



The lible was nr

,filr:;:+]:;?*:;;xtf,,3{lffi ffi ;il#l
*".,.]Iiy:Jlen we w_ant to read DArr nf
,.T"r ijjl lt!_i" _.^"\ pj b r" t"' ir," p.r,!],,*!, _j.l: . 

r".ip t ures,

of manv ..;;.,i".-.,1^.:!1ny y"uir_rfo?_" Hiuilr", and read

t" ;; ; ;': i.'i ".,':' l.$f *..t r, :, g 
" 

E 
"a" 

Ir r"ir?i" rl.Xl,f ?.' :.: I;i ;.";:lifl tne.,who_le Bibte. If ,ornu.,,..i,
Xi.il"'""1^ll^,1r,- thg sgriglu.l,,'-ri"i,ii", i: y1,.:d 3 Sopy'tt;tt'e1,.scroll by hand, This took ;;";" ,oe c'opied on

..,1 i il"'Hi i ?gki *.u.i'l'f*" 
L"r q olifii"'?[*o J Ji",,,,, 

"it"i,"""illli fl:f:l:...* p"^"gqi".{ ;;;,by one by handt

"'lt;,{;7, xx; #!: x;" ii* t ?J }; #"J:,'1s." n o t - u,,,
. ^"r,rr -OUU years ag
t u res h a d a I I 

. 
he". 

=."*.1^111 

ar"a r 
.;; 

;::,.T :f,,X?,,[[" r:llj:Bible to ;r; ir;;;#'tten' some peonle il;r);;";'i#;
1;-,i1., 

.,i h-,d;;-"Tf; J""ii,: J L y., d"t,j 
. 
ihut the Bi bre

ii,j; 1,":1,:,_transrated tr," 
.riiui! 

H;;.";:",., toor) Arter

^rr ^__^..,o 
wrrrfell IDu,, 

oo*::_ 
the^ worrd ;f i:*%# #*# lT-r?r?

h ^wuf DUU years ro,Books clidn;i li;::",.1tsf- t'''e .printing pr€sg 14,1

,"'fi 1;Ti":,3il".,1?"3",#;ilt j:%"{:"}';lhl}::'ii*
... rs very easy to q"t""..bibry ,llij. o".,m o d er n p ri n tin g'pr*r&, .n 

"., 
y niu r ul 

*.i" 
i.,""T T"".. "*"t

Jiffit",:ffi ii*:il,*n+H;ffi #:{ihf
# fl ild3l,,'#ffrl j:1, n.^":i""Ifirr" r exprain_

sTdji{'i;*tf*+rrur#l-:"*ffi k[tvo, 6u*""i;";ffit:;ri;l''* an armrul

ACTIVITIES

sltt**fiNfiE$r,*l*ut'm
HELPING

Assign eleanup duties to each boy,
GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and prayer.

, If possiblg 6ay.

h3;*1i1#jf f #I,:r#*Eld* j:}rr**li
WELCOI,|E

u,frg:*d"fr:F,:t"the boys who have brought their
SHARING

g}H$ffiffifi#*il$[flffi
OPENING

,,ff:l tle bovs in their scripture verse, motto, and
Itrustc

#rfl$"#"kf3#:""r;,#,i.:l".#:ii*:rijkr
rrfEtrfoRY WoRK

Review the tuo Bib
pRAyER TIME 

Ie verses so the boys know them.

." tf:'" thank God for FIis word which He has given

STORYTIME

(In Your o*., n 
*otDs oF LIFE

God -wants ,r, auorrr, 
tell the boys the following.)

*!irqTr+j-;*ti::*ffi ffi-.;;#{i.r**:

frkt-3r:ffiii?"ffi'H,{t$

mtxi#*}*q****:r*rffi
;*:rirff*i:,:.*#FlH{#?ri::r?lth:x:,i

*ru*ffi*ffitht.*i,'#tffi
.,f 1f,:?",;::,f ,,"H*it:l;m,r;",".::,-re,susroves

MAY
FOURTH MEETING

FOR THE COMII{ANDER

GOD GIYES US HIS WORD

35
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JUNE

THEME-WE TEARIV TO SHARE
PURPOSE

To show tlte bovs Ir; ; ; rp',,::; :fo',r,, [,X l]::l I 

"i" il,,lil :,." : # L":
uEnaony vERsEs

"Give, and it sl"Let us oo ooo,',t11 
be given unto you" (Luke 6:3g),.,, u _# ;,::[.,,,1y;|"Til l"iil1,,:;;; i;:",

SONGS 
. _v 6rys rran [o receive,, (Acts 20;35).

-Giving 
Song,, (l

fl*:iu ^;:i:! #y# :::,r. "ii!:*,*TTi 
3,,,

..,1^11to 1''ttt" right.or..Mine" (sulcation J11:t?"rt for ctild)'en Number 3)
1 esus Bids us shine,, 

t s.t ili""" i 
",; ; ],; 

r; 
l;;::,,$ff ;"TXT, "-,3.1" 

_ ",
BULLETIN BOARD

Follow these direc

,,*?.ilrffi *tii{n:,a*";viJ.:**",**'#d;d;T:iliTr"u"*

Jl*il#I"'.i.ii$'l?iliHlH{ili,*5.:*t::"i.ft #r__*;**,,,ij,7
f :ffi ,:T#:._"":::,:,1"T:":t:::".:ilHu"*i,f;:L:,lit*:f,*,:i?,"":i.fr 

f,,:

ru*,,r*+$t*li"lT;i,hql,;:mrf 
;l{i$$";irrn}#ff -",,",*i

(A
&( e

A&

(^
d6

G
am

6
d6

\tt

G
c6

..-r},

4$

:



a*i,t#*ilT.*l,r*i!iqr.;,a,rr:,rj[liT
ACTIVITIES

H#T3,fl H} iff i,' i"lT# ;1;"l "ilo Hjf",,1i*_,",ffi:i

ilf.'"H:Iiir'r,*"?$f"#""-ilffi 
,;qiftrug,m::*t

WELCOME

;Tg'#ro,,l.la;;'i#[3i*',f#f il:l1,ji:t,i:

, I,ead the bovspledge. --- vvrJ in their Scripture verse, motto, and
SHARING

open your co.,,

p,xiiJr*fii#1t+llrh-;i'gi*l#ri*d
itustc

,"T?""#rr,?:ving Song,,and learn the second verse. Sing
II'IEMORY WORK

",$1"",i:'l*m 
8)i- bv--rr-inch sheet,

x#:qff #r.'dlTtr+#i{T:ili$;":##tri,*.uu.'D€s *"i n"llrrg:^,* ni"j-r1lttr,", n"u" th"rntiiidf "r"r"r"f,":^,L:t a qu g,oocl unto all mpI;-'Y: 1t^.ge.sired, hands miy b";; ;;j,:"" (Galatians

i,Ifi 
"i#; 

*,1'. \:! ̂ nifl -E*tH Ui ii: 11.:'x,;
urucs. I €II tho f^1^,-'1u rne verse together

-'":r* disH #*:y;l#"y-tiil;T#,ilY"""*'h'""s. Jurruur. r es terday,l"J 
"lno :lii;":.#i,",F;J:"il,*Jtii":J?."ffjlr,X.i{l,* sord arter r,,.r,"tr," next dav.

lk.3l":r,tt"y'1ia"il.',irT-'3 each a..dime tv9* iit
"qffi iv"f; #ff :'i:&#i: xl:# H,:11: ix:i

fi i*;trHaig*hq-+itrf*qtiil
When they arrived at the ice cream booth, tt," lin" 

Sg

HELPING

Use Sharing Chart to assign duties.

GOOD.BYE

,r"Tf,.il;foiX?,Ji#,ff thev Ieave to arways share with

JUNE
SECOND IIEETING

VE LEARN TO SHARE TryTH THE POORFOR THE COMMANDER

ti#:l,qJ."i!:'e,i6;.xlf sam went to the end or rhe

t i' 'tii"'' {,ri.Y':-fji:*'ed, "Look at Jo]rnnie Brown and

l",tiii J.ffi*f ;,,?" 
",1 

Jr".[:,[Ti ffi #{;"fi-
:11-.,"I have heaidf["i';i";iJ; i:, T.*"r; un'-"."d*%fl 

:'l j;"[,i,sf#,s,","i{j;Jij.ff i:ffi ,IT:lf:lE;
;l;*i1.16:io"uf;tlt1f iffi ""ili3;ifi ,*ltny,';,yz

lf,l f; :"rxfirT,:f$ fl:etT" fl ::r,HI",** iHT*i
l"",#,#!i:ff ffi +'fl[,"1;*Trd.,,*#l-,.x

}H**:T;":t"i,HE;iq:$l"flffi :*T:,iill[a;
" J.?,1,,X,"".;:ilrj#,i,,1X,#:i. He just brinked his eyes, and

;'+*'-+#,."*;*.,gt*i,i.*:,,+,q,ffi 
-t,-'fu 

tr

:lihtltft f i:f fu:t.Ffl {*ft ky?xT;i#r;

#'++,.t1i..*;ki't:'r,f+k$!?:.f,fi.fi 
#ild,;PRAYER flME

fl'##":{,}Iil tt",}'ru} y,flH :,;.i,J"-d if,,iTj;
STORYTIT'E

THE RICH YOUNG MAN
Malthew 79:1&22

;5;ffifi,"--*T"i;:;Hl*:::



t

it l1;ffi l'}fl;tt :,i$*i 5:t'ii^.1**

n'**Hffir$rtf*$I$ffi

STORYT'ME

JUNE
FOURTH TUEETING

JESUS GAVE HIS LIFE
Wherr Je-.sus diecl. He

*tlft ffi ilri{i{It",,*f,i,i,t,[:T,
ACTIVITIES

*,3i::,j,1:ul",lj#*" 22 from rhe handwork packet to
HELPING

Use the Shaing Chart to assign duties.
GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and pr.ayer.

FoR rHE coMtrfANDER 
wE LEARN To sHAnE VITH GoD

rfi,ffil;*,ffiffign#*,ffi 
'$rfi*trffi;+#;:*,* 

t*TwELcoME 
,n"u ",,,1 "". ., #::":'?:d"Ii""m';.,iff,"##,"i:i,r,,:.'-,r:,:^;,,,f;;"r,i,i,Z,forsastheyarrive.Havethemcrreckthe 

$tf*,g**f_frfu
OPENING

pl":;:d the boys i, their scripture verse, motto, a,d
sHARtNc PRAYER TttrrE

""?ni#:n;:H",Il'n 
ba, asking the boys to terr horv

MUSIC

Sing ..Sermon 
in

UEMOR' ,r.**t,rous,, 
and other favorites.

,{g;-,q{xi{"i*;"Ir,;{ilf 
,i,{if, #JJfiflr:

-+r.tfi? 
#:r flt'{:* n.v, *;

fi:I-1,"Ht*"t,i=ffil,lsxiH;',:,';ki#i-:.;1[

;Hi$,Ht#[_itll.,--Hl.#ffi ;;
y,,***fi+,+f,."mWJf 

"lltln#

Thank God forup."vu. oi m.;ffi"#!,1ff**6;,X1;1"il,&: o.ys in a
STORYTIME

SHE GAVE. WHAT SHE HAD

**F,#i,,,;"f *+*j;r,*l*;:;:',';,r':T"#ifi

q$flfff4[4rft'l-,il$ruffi

iff {;1lm#tr:T""i-l+$[*t#-,p"*l*i;i#,tr
ACTtvtTtES

;",1i fof""fu t*"f :: i,,"f:t,* .,yi::if ffi"I;if:
HELPING

_ 
Use the Slwring Chart b assign dutiesGOOD.BYE

4t
Close rvitlt prayer and song.



JULY
FIRST IT,IEETING

JESUS GOES FISHINGFOR THE COMIT,IANDER
To add inte

*$t#',fri",,i**f*.,,ffi *if --j-il;i$
WELCOME

.",I*t'T,1,,f""h"yiil,0*f""i'*;;.".r"inthenervcon-
OPENING

Lead the bomotto. _..rys in their Scripture verse, pledge, and
SHARING

. Open the con,

*$flf Fffr i",iffi f, iifl h#:i{#Llr}:{i
Iuustc

'FJ,ffi!,;';;*,friffi,,,6*fitt:*s:i*rMEMORY WORK

#:$tffillffi#xxlfiffi
PRAYER TIIIIIE

Thank God for r

*iltid,Tfiiffi fu ,","'"'*Tdf }ffSTORYTIME

JESUS GOES FISHING

;pe33-ffimmrfiffiffiffi
tr$;,p[,6u,ffir#**{mX*f

pllii:H"T"?',:Jl':* 3iL""rgu as hard a.s they courd.

;"r.;;$iInlri*t*il;i.,{;ilTi,fri.,',il#
MUSIC

Teach the song ..Out 
on the Deep BIue Sea.,,ACTIVITIES

;lH'il:tixffirffit**qiffi

2

HELPING

Have the boys

GOOD.BYE

,
+

A

t
6

f

help in cleaning up their craft supplies.
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Close with prayer,



JULY
THIRD MEETING

JESUS RAISES HIS FRIEND FROM TIIE DEADFOR THE COMII4ANDER

.",r*r.,,,i*"$riii:#,,iry;{rgil.5.::{,,,;.1,;;
lrierrCs eating,
ptay in consn
patter.rr.- op 1iiOlSPlAy. (rrr w()l'Cl

WELCOME

. As the bovs
lr"i,ig i.i",.,ji.r 

a.r'ive, rvelcome thenr. Talk about the boys

OPENING

Lerrd the Immotto. _ --.)ys in their Scripture verse, p]edge, and

SHARING

Contirrue your

fi $4;*i[,iffi _5;*l}itffi ;,ti'dj
MUSIC

Leanr ,.I,m 
So

MEMoRy *ror}oon'" 
Revierv otrrer songs.

*r#$-'rilfir'i:ffitt*
ilHitft.,1i;-;fltt$fulflii,.,=p"ui ii,

pRAyER rrur "n"" pri'" rr"i""l::61r;x'*'oi:i

- Thank Jesus for ,t'riend too. 
--' 'vr otlr friends. Thank Him for being our

STORYTIITIE

JESUS RAISES

*6gg6mff$;*l*;-:rm

ffmm
c,orhes and take l,* .iir.lJ 

rrliirl 
4s

fi;#ffi;"f io"j;''* stoue in liont or the door. rhe'
Still i\Iarvrvl,r'4"ilil1riJtr#riln" r+,ondered, ..where 

is Jesusi)

il:,;"? ["#l} }r,{ff ,Hfuifi1*Hil:$farsleep, and I r

The helpers
getting ilii;i' answered, "If he is asleep he must be

Then Jesus s

g*t'mfifrffirfiffi
.I.azarus, frienr

I[i,j'jli;1111ft,]!{:,,,'#"#L:itf#,ffi

*l#s*$mimiffi
;:.3ffi i:.r:"ry#Ifr, "r;I ill;e,t""T/"^i:: iT#*who are 6"*tri"i1',1-"t.'t"lot'g thls so

Then IIe 
"r,"r 

,b"l',:"" ,Mi-i8"'i'"r)J rtlil,i}:.p*r'"

,dxi"%1iti,[:ffi *i1i; d:i*;* :;;",.-

:ffi*tfl*nrxiil:ffiix
*flii *l:t"i N,#i.:* "ffi ri #i f lT.;# ;jl y:ll

S#tj1.fi :1;Tl,{,;f, i,i':,.n,,;'1"?"ti"X?T},t,f li:
ACTlvITIES

",SiJi#i,,3.'#,r,i::il*l.,"#"ilie*::ldworkpacket.

HELPING

Have the boys help in cleaniug up their craft supplies.

GOOD-BYE

Sing again ..Im 
So H"ppy.,,



AUGUST

THEME-GOD WAIYTS US TO OBEY
PURPOSE

To teach the bor
To shorv tr,"rn #1 

what the Bible says about obedience.
ro herp r,"",'il,li" ?x::r;:j::j# ;:i .n;l:,'ffi of disobedience

ItlEi{ORy VERSES
"Obey them that )..If 

a man ,oru *j"Jl 
the, rule over you,' (Hebrew 13:17).t, he will keep my 

- 
..d.;-i;;;; r;:;;;,.

SONGS

"Trust and Obev,,"I Don't want to {l"lt:'*: longs for cltildren, Numbcr 3)

:ir++s:;+L:*.1,1,1;:#r**;[irfW:,,"Shadrach, 
Meshacl

RooM DEcoRATloNs 
'-'- vu"6o tur unuch'en' Nunrber 4)

.. ly.tur, is vacation time.-Create a vacadon

rffi*i"ff;ff ffi .r,ti"*k;x;h*t,"*"lf, Iiff {:,"H#articles around the roor
towel, toy ,";,;#T,i: ni.special 

table (sand ;,;i;,ii, fllir, pore, b"acr,

FIRST MEETING

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY OUR PARENTSFOR THE COMMANDER

,,,?r[fi jH:*";,,"iff .i,n?f 
#r_:?it:Tjli?ff fi ;

WELCOME

,"#.*L|,ff;i1tJ;.:.};#"fork "bo,t and rook at

OPENING

pr"tiXl the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, a,d

SHARING

fi ffi"":i*+*i,lgq.;;jffifrqk;l"x!$:tr$r

include them too. Asa s hort 
",i,' i. i#rl 

"ff * :il"j, ;.?H,." Xoo*:,,,""".,o,,,
Iuustc

***t*ii,r*:Hilllgg
It,ETt,ToRY woRK

gm*uliimtga*,
47



wELCOitE

Welcpme the boys as the,
troduce visitors. anive' ma|fng surc to in-

SHARII{G

Agaio share vacation plans and experiences.

OPENTT{G

o,*!X] 
tn" bovs in their scripture versg motto, and

MUSIC

.rlrl'xq,:i'Hr*'m'r.,;;tffi

IUIEiIORY WORK

ffimfiffiffi
PRAYER TIME

*i*il*..f#{ ;l,1lm;rtt",*,il::. T;"*:t:
Xtrili;ll3#."i'.nYl,: help care ror tt *,. Fi"v ti,iiili
.-{s 

the boys'color, }ou may begin te[ing the following

STORYTIME

WHY BEN Y CHANGED HIS II{D

,T:FTIJ""#,,,it.",?0.J"ffi ,yqt**.*"Ji*.,;#:.;
l"'ifi""Jt :T:'#:J:l+0"'' io cpme o'e' and 

"*e
r^,fenny made a face. -He didn't want his mother and
;xli"',l.!.13r:iq: Hfti *""t *-'i",J 

"r"I'i"''.J#l

",tni:nTr.I,**li',,yn: i*:,'ff "H:,::1:

]HI&1 ', 
to the smiling face of his teenage neighbor,

ffi'';,:r'# ff'L#:'r"";Yii'""ff',:.'y""'iH
"I guess so,"^mumbled Benny. He didn,t smile at hisneighbor or _offer her a chair.' Insie"d); " ilil l*i[

ij"i""'9"'i.;;.; Tltddfh;f 11: 
ri'#": ffi ;i,i:';"'s';;;

^.-y_f:",NI^. 
Brorvn walked into the living room. she was

:nuf3ffd.. 
see Janice stil sranding. "WE"r" ir'n"r_li

"Benny went to his room- Mrs
g;$r,tatr:: lx it"'aT;ll,f .3f i! hli r.l"ii ifi lfl,lg

-il;"1li,#4'55"ffi*".]h,:T,fl *.:h4:::,]ffi

;i?rlli [P #ffi i,#:' f"x"lL'"f H 

r babv'si t ter?"

tather and_ I need to go out tonight, a.nd you are too

ff $,[,iii:1,""Yt*"*"".;;,%:,.1?:"*Ul%*::i
.- ','jvhf do,I have to obey Janice?'. asked Benny. ..She
rsn't my motherl"
. Mrs, Bro\r,n. sat down on tlre bed beside Benny. Sheopened B€nny: tittle white siH". "C"d.i w*d"iiiL"ill
i:d"'3j.S"i:#*",Pn""*"A""1,y*tY:;.,ll[ru:

Benny sat silently with his head down.

,no"'f#irl1.'f,1#*uli:* is pleased when vou act

,.,fl51,.".X"p:IHI:: X#"tyr itand ask rr,m ro

#ffi-1rift.ki:*kp{r,$11?''#'#
lii"r,iii.'f Janice needs someone to talk to . . . u?"*
ACTIVITIES

,_C-ive the. boys.a clean sheet of paper and have tllem

p"$riltr"";#ff ,".';1l1l-fii:,q"J'";"{ffi

HELPING

Assign cleanup duties to each boy.
GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer.

AUGUST
THIRD MEETING

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY THE LAWS OF THE LAND
FOR THE COIII,IANDER

$i!,*:$Hfo."fr ni'liHi:';L?[i"l,*h,) Irght works correctly

before trying to use it with the game.

WELCOME

49
""f"il"n,l:fr.'""ve 

thev mav wander about the room
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AUGUST
FOURTH MEETING

GOD VANTS US TO OBEY HIM

FOR THE COMMANDER

. For the last lesson in this- month have a picnic! If itis coqvenient you may ao this ouGiIu'ini"*t"re nearttre.church. oiherwise,- pur- a;;;llrie picnic table_cloth on .your floor 
^A'r*t i-ti[i";r. 

-i{:";"- 
ri;pl"-pi"-

1rl:--jl9:.f:"ds: grapes, pickles, 
""t"ry, "".rot sticti, 

-srialt
sanowrcnes, punch, and cookies.

WELCOME

The boys will be excited about the picnic when thevarrive. Ask them to.te seated i" thd;-;&"Ui'if^""(
while you call the roll, say y;; pt"&;; 

";,
SHARING

^ 4lk t" boys to be -seated around the tablecloth. AskGod's blessing on-the f*d ;e-64i,,il;; in the waymost convenient for you. your Uie of sha-ring 
""., b6unstructured convers^iion today in- a *I";LJ 

"frro.pt "."while the boys eat.

OPENING

, Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, andpledge.

MUSIC

. Sing some favorite songs of -th9 boys. you may alsosing the songs you have lEarned if,ir-"irrtf,.

MEMORY WORK

y"*::,f }i,?;.r;,f ,*t1"""'utlH,"ynf il;,,,f;ii'BYl,*:rove Jesus. (-'Ubev them that have the rule over you,,,
Hebrews 13:17.) Ask who ;i;u-1h"y;;; il';bq.- '"''

PRAYER TIME

fuk the boys for prayer requests.

STORYTIME

THREE BRAVE IIEN OBEY GOD
Daniel 3:l-30

Maly_-years ago in a Iand far away lived three mennamed Shadrach. Meshach, 
""a eb"7"uit.-rii"y"f,]""j

God very much.'

__YI"^i Sr!1drach,. Nleshach, and Abednego were young,tney had been captured and taken to this"land. C.a t"-<lhelped the-m, th6ugh, ^"T;;;^'tf;y;"'.?'-1"r, ou",

,.Th" Hng of that land was named Nebuchadnezzar. Hedid not love God. He was a very proud-m"n-

soorlEt tii-*",f'ig, *;:u:l * ffi*"", 11":?:h Il y,T

of ea-ch other! It was covered with gold and stood wherepeople could see it for many rniL".'--- -'

. Then the- kilg _ordered all the rulers in his kinsdomto come and worship the idol. He said, ,.Wf,"" ;;;'h;;;the- .music, eve.yo.,i must fall ao*"'^nd";;.1rtlp";fi;
idol."

_ Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego would not worshiothe kingr. iaor. rnei iem,i-u","a"irri;aj"t#::iiil
I hou shalt not bow down to any graven image.,,

- When the music -so-unded, all the people fell to theirknees before the idol exceilt Shad.r-"-h-,'-M"rh"ch. and
lk{1."g". -!ome.men saw t[;; ;A;Jtr; ;il"i;il"j'i;relr r$ng Nebuchadnerzzar. The king was very angry."Bring-Shadrach, Meshach, and ebe?nego to me!,, heshouted.

,.]V,hen the.y came before the hng, he asked them...Whv
olon t you 

- 
bow down before my idol? I will give yoi

o-ne more chance. When the musi,c sornds, you m"ust bowdown or I will have you thrown i"i"-tf," iii,iy d;;""i,;'
, Bravely the three -men said, ..O king, we will not bowcrown Detore_your idol. We-serve the-one true God. He
l.^::,,t."", that IIe can deliver 

"s 
fro*-your fl"ry f;nace.

" 
The king was very angry. He commanded that themr!)ace De made seven times hotter, Then he told hissoldiers to tie up the thr.ee *"" 

""J-*"o* it "- ;i; th"tue.

.The soldiers tied Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednesowith strong ropes and larried thil-i;-th;'il;;:'Tf;;trre was so hot that- the soldiers were killed Uy it 
"flames as they threw the -en i-rrto the f;;;.

Nebuchadnezzar was w-atching. Suddenly his eyes grew
::* .", :11. _': 

rn1ise, 
-s 

h 1$r""r,. _-r,G"r,""[l 
- 

i" J Xu"ti.l"
Xf:,yj1*,1C,rbprrl in the fire. Their ropes were gone.rhe king Iooked closer. ..Irookl', he 

".i,il. 
..nian,[-*"

rnrow three men into- the fire? There are four men inthe-furnace now, and the fourth -r" i*[rl*e the Son ofGod!"

.. Nebuchadnezzar iumped yp -and ran to the furnace."Shadrach, 
..Nleshach, "ia-eBlar"loi;'t""..i"d. 

..Come
out at oncel"

. The three men walked -9ut_ of the furnace. The firehad not burned ttre- at ali,-b;ly ii,; Gft ropes thathad been tied around them were i;;;d;iii

..-_"Surely your God is.the only true God,', the king cried.*He 
-has t_aken care of you b6caur" y""' t"].i"a in Him.I will make a new .orirmand.- Art";;h; speaks evil

gbo-u!_th_e God of Sh"d.rch, rni"rh;.iri';;d ;f,ednego sharlhe killed and his r,o"i" du.ffihIlt"i iil"'k;E;il;the three brave men greater,,11"* ih;;;*."b"fo.".

HELPING

Have the boys help you clean up the picnic supplies.

GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer.
5t



SEPTEMBER
FIRST MEETING

TALKING TO GOD-AI{YTIMB, ANYVHERE

FOR THE COMMANDER

For today's lesson, you will need a toy telephone and

au envelope. It wouict also be nice to have a. ptctut'e ol
io*"o.r" t'alking on the telephone--Also, you might have a

toy mailbox or a pictule of a mailbox'

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, let them wander about the room

""a 

-toot 
at ihe decoiatiors and play carefully with the

toy telephone.

OPENING

Lead. the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and

"I"-ds"l 
ii ,o, il"u" made the c6ntest elephants you-rself,

i,ow"is a good time to introduce the contest and leed the

"i.-t*"it-tt"ir first "meal." (You may want the boys to
h;E;;-k"-th" elepha.tts duririg vour ACTIVITIES time')

SHARING

The bovs will be anxious to talk about school which
*ii-Le itiiti"e ioon. Many o[ them will be entering for
il* ftrctitu"; ind will be filted rvith excitement and also

anxieties. Let them talk openly for a few -minutes as you
guide their conversation and provide the reassurance

needed.

MUSIC

Begin teaching the song "Always Take Time to Pray"'
Sing other favorites.

unless he l.rad permission. Sometimes the cookie jar was. a

tiiieiiiti"-toirething he wanted to do. even tnough he

icneiv rt lvas wrong. rt was,like part of. h'm. wanred to
Lui tfr" cookies, and part of him was saying, "No, I must

obev."-"ij".* 
bowed his head. "Dear Jesus, please help. me to

obey,"'he prayed. "Help me to saY no to temntation'
Then Gerry p,rt tt"'"ii"it'[".i U*iaL the^table and

rli;;J q"i"tiy io his room. He did not want to be near

the^cookie iar. It was such a big temptation''^'"c;;;;;ititt tr"gty, but he-knew-that he could wait

"rt-iibi";i.i;tt.-l"iia""[" 
was verv happv' He was glad

that Tesus helped him to say no to temptation'- 
n"lua from 

-your 
Bible: "Watch a-nd p-gf'-that ye enter

.,oi into tembtation" (Matthew 26-:!!)' Watch could

il!-ittt.iot"t"ilook out.'The boys will know the meaning

;i H;i;L;; i'"* tt" storv' Help them to understand

ii U"iiJr'Uv 
"*pt.ini"g 

that-temptition is wanting to^dr1

ri,n"ii,r"g ir,"f ii *.oig. When ive Prav 9v9lv dav, God

tltp. 
"t 

"to t"y no to temptation. Repeat the verse to-

gether.

PRAYER TIME

Lead the boys in prayer, asking that God will help them

to always say rlo to temPtation.

MEMORY WORK

(Use a flexible doll to act out this little story' )
It was bedtime. Gerrv was tired. He had play'ed all

.fturt oon ridins his bicvcle. After dinner he had helped

Mother clear ti-e table.'Then he had taken a nice warnr

bath and put on his soft flannel pj's.

Before climbing into bed- Gerry -knelt down to pray'
"Dear Iesus." he -said, "thank You for watching over me

todav. Thank You for my nice home and Mother antl
ij;J4". 

-pi"rt" 
forsive tt " fo. any bad things I did to-

dil;;d t"if t"""t" always obey You and be a good

boy. Amen."
Then Gerry hopped into bed and before you could

count to l0 he was fast asleeP.--tt" 
""*t 

mor.ring Gerryioke up bright and early' It
*ri rt ouiet. NIothEr and'Daddy were still asleep' Gerry
walked iito the kitchen. He wished it were later so that
f\'I;til;; would be up to fix breakfast. Ee could almost
;ilii-tr;; and egils as he thought about it' oh, he

was hungry!
Then Gerrv saw the cookie iar on the counter' He re-

*"--U"t"a- tlie good chocolate chip- cookies his mother'
tra Uut"a the pievious day. Wouldn't some of them taste
s;oa 

"o*? 
Gerrv pulled over a chair and was climbing up

io tt" 
"o""t"t 

iuh"t suddenly he stopped. Somehow he

aian i feel risht inside. It seemed as though a little quiet
;;il; ;r. 

"iki.,g, 
"What did-vour mofher sav about

takine cookies .iithout asking?' Should you be eating
cookfu before breakfast?"

Gerry knew that he was never to get into the cookie jar

STORYTIME

A MESSAGE FOR BILLY

(Ad lib the following by plaging along with the boys'

reactions. )'"T;ftht I need to get a message to m{ friend Billv in
(namei nearbY town or city)' How can I get a message

;*Tt"? i kn-o#l I will wrife him a letter' Now, Iet me

;;"^':':'.l-*iu need a pencil and paper and envelope.'

il"r"'f"* ilnes ;; the piper and put,it in the-envelope')
'"Oh my, I cannot rerireirber hii address' (.Laboriously

f"Jt ti,t.iigft vo"i p*t"tt for an address book' Copy ad-

dress onto enveloPe.)_- 
No* it is read| to send except for-a s.tamp' (Find a

stu-p ""a 
place ii on the envelope') Finally.my letter is

readi to be mailed. (Pretend to mail letter')^"Oif oru-r-l"ti te*b."bered-my friend.needs the mes-

r;"gf io"igt t! 'it " t"tt"t 
won't get to him for another day'

W?"irr."f going to do? Teleplhone himl That is u ggod

iJeul-tF,ct frp d" receiver ot^the toy telephone and be-

sin to dial-then stop.)
""bfr,--i-a""t t no^*' his number! Go through address-

book routine again and slowly dial each number as you

read it. )'- 
Wi,;i is that? The telephone is going beep-be-epbeep-

b""oj-ll,ook into receiver^,) A busy signal'-Oh! I guess I
;ill'h"i,;1;;"it. (Hung up receiver and talk with boys a

few moments about how you must get the message to
;;;. f;;;;d llillv. Then dill his number again')
'-Cood. lt is ringing. (Wait.) It is still ringing' .(Yung

"p 
rl""iu"t it"*ii.l "I guess he is not home' I will have

to call him later.* 
il;;;l;;ou explain to the bovs t}at we cannot al-

*"* -i"n'to 
our friends when we want to' Sometimes

iir;;";;;;;v-so..,ewhere when we need to talk to them'-"V2" 
Jo-t uJe a Friend though, who is never away' We

can t-alk to Him whenever w6 want to. This is God (or

Hi; fi Jo*). All we have to do is talk to Him and He
hears us.
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"Let's set someone to guald the box"' (Choose trvo voluu-

t*;'f'E;;-;;;.-tte itiuu"rs of each a sash-one labeled

w;tcii;"4 tt"-ott". PRAY') Have the bovs stand in

front of the box to keep the othe-rs away'^'"i.r;;; ;;; bi;;;, i"tih" other bovs trv to get the box'

WATCiI and PRAY act as guardgr Ap lgng as they are

rtr"ai"g in front of TEIvIPIA'flON, the bqvs cannot-get
ifrlU"*lf thev are pushed out of the way TE\{PTATio\
;n il'"itv t-i"tl-(io" -uv need to watch that the

game does not become rough.)

STORYT!ME

As thev rvere leaving the garden enemy soldiers came

,"il.;;;i,.;d"l-;;. ili' h"1p-"" were so irightened thev

.rn u*iv and'left Jesus alone with the soldlers'"'i;;;;;ltigt t6n"d, too, -bu-t 
he wanted to stav near'

l"r*.'ir"'i"tl"\;;i i;t tehind the soldiers.so that no orre

';#ia^;'i;;l u" *"t-"ii"id !h"v would captuJe- him'

too. Finallv someone t^* ?tt"t' "Aien't you one of Jesus'

heloers?" thev asked."-:5N;l 
Noi i am not!" Peter cried'

T;;;;;"^p;;pi" "tt"a 
Peter the same question' Peter

,r* ""ioia -"'"J'***"."a, t'xo, I do not even lrtow
Iesus!"
""ilr., then a rooster crowed, and Peter remembered what

r"JJ'"i;';',Jla"d; ;'B;i;; the-rooster crows' vou will
l;;ih;;;tir"; tili vou do not know-me.'' 

,""p&;;;;;;,v;;d.'H;;i'ftd he had staved awake and

pt;;J;H ii'tit N.t" tt was too late'.He had not been

able to say no to t"mptaiiott' Instead, he had told a lie
three timei and left ]esus all alone'

ACTIVITIES

Cive the boys poge 3i] from the handwork packet show-

t";j;;';,;;"g''i"'ir,"- c"-ta"t'' H"t'" the bovs color the

fim,rc of lesrrs and tt" i""""i ihe rest of the page should

i,'"t;ffli.t"#;, *itt'6."it and black tempera paint' have

f,:r","tgl'f "tlt-:*'"*t"" Y3ffi 
'f 

* J"Iil:* 
*""'

WHEN THE ROOSTER CROWEO

Mark 14:30-50' 66-72

Tesus knew the time had come that He must die' I{e

""ffiirl-^il"fp".i 
ioi"tft". for their last.meal' After thev

#iil;i#,'iil-i"rJir,"* it'^t u" would soon die a.d
leave them alone.-- 

tn" disciple helpers were sad' They did 
"ot,y11t -l::.Y:t" ,o-u*ur] Peter^cried, "Lord, I will never Ieave youl

- l?il';;;;i"a, ';s;r,;'" the iooster.crows tonight' vou

*iiil;; i'ttt"" 
-ti.i"ithat 

vou do not know me"'

"Noi Nol" cried Peter. "I will never say. that I do not

tno*-r*-"r"" if I have to die with you.l-..*'y'ihi;; 
tigiiti; oiJ ti'" other helpei's' "we will never

leave you!"- 
i"t"t that night Jesus t-ook His hellre-rs to .a 

garden to

"."".-E" ".t"dP"iut 
and James and John to stay-near

"Ciii';,.i;t"h ;"d prav. lvhile Je-sus *as praving' Pe,te.

and Iames and Tohn went to sleep' Jesus was sad wllen ne
liJ',lli, ;ffiil. :.w-hv-"o"1'i','i 

v-ou stav awake and

;;i"hi;^H;;tti"alt'rvut.i, and prav that ve enter not into

temptation."
T^wo more times Jesus prayed' Each.time His helpets

fell asleep again. Finally Jesus woke them up ano tolcr

them it was time to go.

HELPING

,"*ffi ":t'il?:itJiffi 
,JiJl".:"r}fl *,lii*u!:Y:"l;J:fi

;:;i";ri;;;;i: B" ;; th.tovs'^ shirts 
-are covered well

with an apron or old shirt' )

GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and PraYer'

SEPTEMBER
THIRD MEETING

PRAY FOR OTHERS

FOR THE COMMANDER periences at school'

The macaroni shells which will bg.uspd in today's MUSIC

*:i:1,;lF:r:";'*r,'*: lXril'"rJT:it":tJT.fr1fi:'i _ Sing....Arwavs rake rime to prav" and "whisper a

;t1"i"Jil?";'if"i"ir".-'r"slY;;;ll il'o ""6d 
glue and Praver'l'

;[t6r 
-"nl- 

sev,i.al shades of light-colored construction pa-

PET. MEMORY WORK

IYELCOME Impress on the boys the fact that God wants us to

wetcome the boys warmrv as thev arrive. il#"""J,14:;ltl;:iig.""f*3$ 
tfi:r"ff',i""*;3?1

gether.
OPENING

After reciting their Scriptur-e vsrs-e, motto, and pledge'

*rr.rt ,rp conte-st points and feed the elephants'

SHARING

Continue your conversation about the boys' new ex-

PRAYER TIME

Talk about the needs of others for which the -boys
.h;"iJ;;. H;; it 

" 
uovt take part in praving individ-

,rallv fo'r these needs. Encourage them to pray at home'

also, for the needs of others'

bb



PRAYER TIME

Sing "Whisper a Pra
to ask God for today.
out in prayer.

yer." Talk about things You need
Have the boys take turns leading

STORYT!ME

DANIEL IN THE LIONS' DEN

Daniel 6

N{anv. manv vears ago in a faraway land lived a marl

""*"a'p"nie[ 
baniel ioved God very much' Every day

he knelt down in his upstairs bedroom three times and
;;r;;e it Cod. H" thanked God for helping him and
Ltfu Coa for the things he needcd.

God made Daniel very wise. Soon Daniel became the
ruler over manv people. The klng liked Daniel very much'
He wanted pinlet 6 be his best helper.

The other rulers saw that the king liked Daniel better
than he liked them. They were very jealous. They wanted
to make trouble for him.

Everv dav thev watched Daniel carefully' They wanted
to catch hiin doing something wrong. Then they would
report him to the king.

Every day the men saw Daniel kneel down three times
and priy 6 God. As hard as they kied, though, they
could not find him doing anything wrong.

The king liked the idea and made a n9q l3w' He liked

bei.,s the ilost important person in the- whole kingdom' H,e

sisn;d the law, and it was announced the next clay to all

thi people.

Daniel heard the new law' b"! lp did- not obey it' He

knelt down just as always to ask God for the things he

needed.

The wicked rulers were watching- in Daniel's window'
wi; til;;';"* t i- p."yirg to Go"d, thev hurried to tell
the king.

"Oh- Kins." thev cried' "Didn't you make a new rule

that-ii'il;-ne "i[6d 
to*.otre else 

-beside-s 
you for some-

iiii"g-r," it""id Le thrown into the lions' den?"

"Yes," answered the king, "and I cannot change that

law."

"Well- tlrat fellow Daniel is not obeying the rule"' they

r"id. ;iie- is asking his God for things tl'rree times a

day!"

When the king heard that, he was-very.sorry he.irad
made tl,e new law. IIe did not want Daniel to be killed'
;,ru;il kine tried to think of some way to save Daniel''^'Tl; ;;# thl wicked rulers came to see -the king

"n"i". 
'f-t 

", t"--i"a"a him that the law -could not be

;f,;il"J. H" must have Daniel put to death'

Sadlv the kine ordered Daniel to be taken to the lions'

d"". E" 
-tota p"aniet, "May the God you worship save

i." fi"h-tf,E [o"t'"'Then'Daniel was't]rrown in to the

ir;;;'il";;-u"J t stone was rolled over the top of the

den.

The king went back to his- palace...He yas very un-
h^;;;. He"would not eat any fobd or listen to any music'

tl,i aia not sleep all night long'

Eallv the next morning the king hurried-to the lions'

d";-i'i; uit"""a. rrr"" tE caled, '=Daniel! Has your God

saved you from the lions?"

The king listened again' From deep down in the lions'

au"-it"--ir"Etd O".ri"l "cry, "Oh, King! My God sent His
;il"i:Til;;.rg"l ttrt thl'Iions'moufhs, and thev did not
hurt me!"

How happv the kine was! He called his servant to pull
D;i"l o"tl'fn"" he Eommanded that the wicked rulers
be tlu'own into the lions' den.

The king wrote letters to all the peg-nle inl'ris ki-ng{on1'

U" iria. "F.o* now on, everyone shalf fear Daniel's God'
ii" liiil" titin.g God. He has delivered Daniel from the

lions."

Teach the song "Daniel Was a lt{an of Prayer"'

Finally the men decided to trick Daniel. They went to
the kins- and said. "Oh. Kine, all the rulers have met to-
gether.-We have thought of a new law you should make.
For the next 30 days, every person must ask only you
for the things he nrieds. Anyone who asls someone else
besides ,on-for anvthing shlll be thrown into the lions'
den. Yoir should irake-this law so that it cannot be
changed."

ACTIVITIES

Give each
(Handwork

boy a
packet,

picture of a lion to color or Paint.
page 35.)

HELPING

The boys should help retum the room to good order

GOOD.BYE

Close with prayer,

5t

MEMORY WORK

Say to the boys, "If you are t *gIV and you want your
mothLr to eive vou a cbokie, what do you do?" (An-swer:
;.* h;..i P'if u6t, break a tov and you want your-father
to fix it'for vou. what do you do? (As/c him to fix it')
;rvt"ta"t it'be'sillv if. wh'en you wanted a cookie, you
i"rt-i"i ,.o"nd and thought, i wish I had a -cookie, -I
Grh-i htd " cookie? Theri, finallv, you would think, 'My
;;th"; didn't sive me a cookie. i guess she doesn't want
r""-1o fr*"u o.,E',t.,d all the time fou didn't even ask for
a c-ookie."

God knows all the time what we are thinking hfforc
*u-*"n ask, but He wants us to ask Him tor the things
;; ;";4. Whet J"srs was on earth, He-taught the peo.plg

it'rir-fi""a from"vour Bible N(atthew 7:7) "Ask, and it
shail be given you." (Say the verse together.)

"Does God always give us everything we-ask for?" Ex-
ol^i.r to the bovs that- sometimes 

-He 
doesn't give us the

iil; ;" ask for because He knows it isn't good for us-
i"rf-"t our parents do not give us everything we ask for'
We ask oui parents for th'ings we need, knowing thel'
*iit ei"" theri to us if they a1e good for us. God 

"l'ants
"i-iJa" the same with Him. (Refeat the verse again.)



OCTOBER
FIRST MEETING

FOR THE COMMANDER

Exolain to the bovs that the ll'ool used in clothiug

"o..,"i 
f.o- sheep. Trill how it is sheared (cut)- from the

sheeo. carded (d]isentangled), and cleaned so tliat it crn
be mide into varn or woien into clothes. If possible' bring
io the meetin! and display some yarn, woolen cloth,, -and
a woolen tweite. or hit.-Lamb's'lvool, which is sold in
the drugstore, would make another. good display item'
(It is used by people rvith sore feet.)

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, let them wander quietly about the
room lookinf at the new room decorations'

OPENING

Lead. the boys in their Scriptule verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

Ask the boys if they have noticed the leaves changing
color on the trees. Aik what colors they are now. 'l'he

bovs mav want to tell about the trees by their homes or
on'their itreets. Explain that God made trees so that their
Ieaves would chan-ge color and fall off the trees at this
time of vear. We call thls time autuntn or fall. Point out
the leav6s on the bulletin board and talk about the beauty
of fall leaves.

MUSIC

Sing a few of the boys'favori-te songs'.Ask the boys if
thev f,ave ever seen sheep walking in the pasture, Ask
whit little sheep are calledl (Lambs.) Ivlention that in the
Bible lve ar" "illed 

sheep and lambs' Jesus is calied our
Shepherd. (Read Psalm IOO:S.; Place-the^colored picture
of tne shepherd on the bulletin board' (See page Jo rn
handwork oacket. )

Teach tfre songi about Jesus the Shepherd, called "My
Secret."

MEMORY WORK

Sometimes while sheep are feeding iu the pasture, one
of them wanders awav and becomes lost. The shepherd
loves and cares for his sheep. When he finds that one
sheep is missing, he hunts fbr the sheep until he finds
it. Piople who do not love Jesus are like the sheep that
wandei away and become I'ost. The Bible says, "All we
Iike sheep have gone astray" (Isaiah 53:6). Jesus, our
Good Shepherd, searches for the lost sheep. He w-ants ttr
take them-to safety. (Repeat the memory verse together')

PRAYER TIME

Thank Jesus for being the Good Shepherd and caring
for us. Tell Him your needs.

STORYTIME
THE LOST SHEEP

Luke 15:1-7; Matthew 18:10-14

There were many shepherds in Palestine when Jesus
was there. These shephe-.ds had many sheep. One day

Jesus told the people this story,

If a man has 100 sheep and one of thern becomes

t,rrt. ti" ieuues the other 99 Sheep and goes to hunt for the

o"u'tort sheep. When he finds-the sheep, he takes it in
his arms and is very h"PPY'"-ivh; ih" sh"ph.itd aifiu"s home, he calls his friends
arrd says, "Come, be happy with me! I have found my
sheeo that was lost!"----r.'."i 

told the people. "This is how much happiness
thJie is in heaven^ *fien o.te sinner asks God to torgive
him and make him a Christian."^" ii;;;; [""p f.o* becoming los-t-sheep? J-e-sus said

He is our Shepherd and is leading us-.-We hear His voice

""Ji"jt"* Hir. tf *u cannot hear His voice,-maybe we

ure "orpayi"g 
attention or have wandered too far away to

hear Him."-il;;" 
we hear Jesus' voice? By listening to.Gods

Word when it is read to us. By listening to the minister

"."u"t. 
Bv listeninq to the lesion as it ls taught by the

S""au, s6hool teac-her or commander. Sometimes Jesus
;;;rd ouietlv to our hearts too. If we are following our
Si;;i,;iJ;6ely, we will hear Him when He speaks to

us.

ACTIVITIES

Have the ltoys color the picture on page 36 of the hand-
work packet.' 

H;tp til boys make woolly lambs using the following
directions.

Materials:
Piece of cotton 2 bY I inches
1 white pipe cleaner

Ut" 
"otto" 

foi tt 
" 

body of the sheep. Cut pipe cleaner
in half for legs. Twist one piece ot qipe cleaner arouno

""t-t"" 
uUo"iif,.""-q"arters bf an inch-from one end to

i".* tt"ra and froit feet. Twist second piece of pipe
.i""""t about one quarter of an inch from the opposite

""J to form tail a.,d back legs' (See sketches')
If the bovs wish to add detail, have them pinch a bit

.f ttio" ui'e""h side of the head.to form ears (sketched)
and roll a little cotton from body between fingers to form
a tail.cr nnqF?ffi

THE LOST SHEBP

Let the boys use their lambs to act out the story of the

lost lamb.
If there is time, play the following game:

LOST LAMB

As the other boys put their heads and- folded arms on
th;-i"-bi;,-;i"il"g'tt'"lt eyes,- one Fv hides his lamb'
ihl otfr"i bovs "then leave their sheep in the pas-ture

f table) and s6arch for the lost lamb. The boy who finds
ii then hides his lamb for the others to find.

HELPING

Assign duties to the boys so they all share in cleaning
up the room and putting away supplies.

GOOD.BYE

Pin the bovs' lambs to the bulletin board so that they
a.. follo*ins the shepherd. Under each lamb, write a

boy's name."Si"g "My Secret." Close with prayer'
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THIRD MEETING

THE TVO HOUSES

FOR THE COMMANDER

For todav's storv. vou will need two sheet-cake pans'

In 
-oire, -phte 

a larg6 rock. Fill the other with l to 2
iuches of dirt or sand."'f"tt.*i"g 

tt-," putt"t" sho-wn, (page 38 in handrvork
packet) constluct^two paper houses, cutting on solid lines

i*J-iJia,t g 
"n 

dotted ii.,es. Place one house- on the rock
7r*"ti"s;,ith tape or glue) and place the other house on

th; ;";a: Use driring Eibl6 storv. Bring another rock to
use when telling storY'

\flELCOME
As the trcvs alrive, Iet them wander about the room

looking at th; bulletin board, etc.

OPENING
Lead the l;cys in tlreir Scripture verse, motto, and

pledge,

SHAR!NG
Talk about the change in weather-the shorter and

colder days. Depending upon the climate in you-r area,

L*"tui" how the^weatfrer uiilt continue changing. Let the

bo^vs e*p.ess their fe-elings about the fall season. Help
them to appreciate its beautY.

MUSIC
Sinq two or three of the boys' favorite songs, revierling

aho tfie songs learned this month. '.[oday's new song w'lrr

be introduced following the STORYTIME.

MEMORY WORK
Say to the boys, "Two weeks ago we learned that Jesus

is oul Good Snepttetcl. Last weeK we leamed tllat rle rs

the door,'loday we will learn another name that Jesus is

called."
Read from your Bible: "The T'ord is my rock in

whom I will trust" (Psalm 18:2).
Continue with, "Why is Jesus called a shepherd?" (Be-

cause He leads us ano cares for us, ) '-Why is He catted
the tloor?" (Because He is the'wav to heaven.) "Why is

He called a'rock?' (Hold up a rock and let the boys look
at it. ) "A rock is strong. M-any things can hit against the
rock,'but the rock wili not break. A rock always .stays
the iame. Summer or winter, hot or cold, the rock always
looks the same. A rock is hard to move. Have you ever
seen a rock as big as a house? Nothing,can push that
rock out of the wi . A rock protects. High in tne moun-
tains, birds build iheir nests in holes in the rocks. 'fhe
rocki protect them from the rain and wind."

"Jesirs is strong, too. He is always the same'- Nothing
can move Him away from us. FIe protects us if we stay
close to Him."

Read the verse again. Ifave the boys repeat it with
you.

PRAYER TIME
Thank the Lord for His care and protection' Present

your needs.

STORYTIME
THE TWO HOUSES

Luke 6:46-49; Matthew 7:24-21

Many people gathered to hear Jesus teach about God.
He told them this story.

"Evervone who heals I\Iy words and obeys them is like
* *i." i-,o" who built hii house on the rock' The rain
pcured down, and the rivers flooded- over'- (Pour water
i;;rtt"h;; inio the cake pan with the,rock') The winds
;;;H;J 

";ainst 
the rock' (Blow on house and rock')

llut the houie did not fall because it was built strong otl

the rock.""'"ff,"*"'J"t"s 
said, "Everyone -who.heals 

my, words and
a.", ,or'obcv them is h[e a foolish man who built his

ilo"i" on the'sancl. The rain potrred down and the rivers

ii;;d;d. (iour water onto sand., creating a flood').The
*l"Jt ttd* hard against the house. (Blo-w on d.amp

f,"rr".l-e"a ii f"ttt "What a terrible crash that wasl"

MUSIC

Teach "The Wise Man Built His House Upon -the
no"U; yo.trnuy also want to sing "I Am on the Rock"'

ACTIVITIES

Following directions for finger painting, " let the -bo.ys

"r*t" 
-*""-es 

depicting the hlousi on the rock and the

ft;; ; it " trtid. PLce one or more on your bulletin
il;;a. rf ti."" permits, give the boys page 38 from the
handwork packet to make a house.

. FINGER PAITiITING

To Make Paint-
Mix )6 cup cornstarch with 3 tablespoons of sugar'
Add 2 ctips of cold water, and place over a low
ftame. Stii cor.rstantly until the mixture is smooth'
To color, blend vegetable coloring to different por-
tions of the mi.rture.

To Paint-
Spread newspapers over a-.large .table. Dip glolsy
piper (shelt pa^per is excellenq into water and let
t*iess *'ater iriin off. Place moistened paper onto
table with tl-re glossy side up, and smooth away
wrtrkles. Drip a-teaipoou of paint onto the paper'
Usins vour hand. spread paint over the entire sur-

face"with a circuiar-movement. If the paint becomes
hard, add a little water.

Techniques
l. Use side of the hand for long, sweeping lines.
2. Make fine Iines with fingernails oi a pencil, fork,

etc.
3. Swirl with fingertips for small flowers, be-rries,^..etc'

4. Use side of yor. fiti to pat paint for a stippled-effect'
5. Pat with your index finger tb make bunches of leaves'

To Blend-
Place various colors onto the paper, one below the other,

and smooth by Iightly passing-your hand over them. Do
not rub colors into each other.

To finish-
Lift paper by two top corners and place onto news-

paper t6 dry (about t hour). If the qaper wri-nkles, press
iuitt " *a.- itott. To preserve the colois, apply a coat of
clear shellac after paper is glued- onto article' To clean
hands and table, remove paint with a wet sponge'

HELPING
Allow time for cleanup today.

GOOD.BYE
Close with prayer,
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NOVEMBER

FIRST MEETING

THEME-WE ARE THANKFUL

PURPOSE

To teach the boys to remember to thank God and others.
To impress the boys with the importance of praise.

MEMORY VERSES

"It is a good thing to give thanks . . ." (Psalrn 92:1).
"Be thankful unto him, and bless his name" (Psalm 100:4)

SONGS

"AIl for Jesus" (Saloation Songs for Children, Numher I )
"Oh Be Careful" (Saloation Songs f or Children, Number 2 )
"Hallelujah" (Saloation Songs for Children, Number 1)
"The Birds flpon the Treetops" (Salaation Songs for Children, Number l)
"Praise Him, Praise Him" (Saloation Songs for Children, Number l)

BULLETIN BOARD

Using letter pattems (page 73) cut out the wor& WE ARE THANKFUL and
attach them to a background of tan or brown paper. Pin on the pictures selected by
the boys during the first meeting.

If it is impossible to have a bulletin board display, paste your sc€ne on a large
piece of rolled paper (butcher paper or unprinted newspaper-available from news-
paper offices). Tape to wall and roll up after each meeting.

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR GOD'S CARE

FOR THE COMMANDER

If you plan to use the game suggested in the ACTIVI-
TIES section you should bring all of the things rreeded to
play the game, Keep the items out of sight until you are
ready for the game. You will also need blunt scissors and
old magazines for the boys to use.

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, Iet them wander about the roorn
Iooking at the Thanksgiving decorations you have pro-
vided, DecoraUons in a room are very important to the
5- and 6-year-old boy. They provide warmth and a sense
of belonging. Decorations should, if possible, be things the
boys can touch or handle.

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

SHARING

Ask: "Ilave you ever cut your finger or stubbed your
toe? Did it hurt? How long did it hurt-one day? two
days? a week? a month? God made our bodies so that
when we hurt them they will get better."

Show the boys a scar or a place where you were hurt.
Explain that is all better no*. The skin grew back, and
it doesn't hurt anymore.
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OPENII{G

Lea<I the boys in their Scripture Yerse, motto' and

pledge.

SHARING
Pass around a plate of small candies or cookies Talk

"b;fi" 
th"* t{;d; 'pi"irt"a i,,, the cutouts vou have ar-

ii""tli.-rt--*"s6 the bovs to talk about their favorite

iilfi:'14;;il;lt; iact tt'lt in manv lands-and, even itt
America-many people do not- have enougn 

'o,S 
t? 

-!1i;rh"i. stomachi fiurf bdcause they are hungly lve,snouro

il:tu,"ff"lili',ItHr"l"Ti#.f 3l;a:[ffi "r',""'i
eati

tiuslc
Sing "Hallelujah" and "The Birds Upon the Trcetops'"

METORY WORK

Read the verse from your Bible again, "Be thankful

,'"i;'til'. " ;d "i,fi;"'hti- ;;-;" (Plalrn I00:4 ) Ask

volunteeri to quote the verse'

PRAYER TIME

Exolain that vou ale going to do as the verse says and

thanli God at ihis time. Lead the boys in a prayer ot

praise and thanksgiving.

STORYTIME
WHEN GOD SE T A IIA

Elodu! 16:1'18,31

*Ii,Hn#H3;,Iffi*tr-'ji":I::::?t*::^1i'":l
ii""ri1i"-i""t t"ii.t-dti, b"t land. Thev looked to their
right-desert. They looked. to their left-desert l here were

Do trees or qardens an,'where.'-T-#",iJ;;;;;"""d.' m"v remembered the good

fr*i'ifr5v liJ 
""t"" 

*he" they -i,.e .laves in Eg;pt' They

forsot how mean the king had been to t}lem there -They
i;iE;; il; r'".a h"-ua-."a" them- work .Thev forgot
h"; God had set them free lrom the cruel krng rney

';"Ym *".t*":Ut* lX,xfi 5:i,i',,ff ::ifi',,*t
"og'$iJ,:,:;tfl'i; were back in Eglpt where we had.plentv

t" *i"'fi;';;;;i"<1. 
-'we uii goi"g to die of hunger

in this desert.""'ffi""i'c-i."ia- "I u ill send vou food l will send bread

r'.;j'i:";; ii[;';. Y* ;'l have plentv to eat rhen

il1i',iiii1;ilih;'i io* v"' and 
^am iaking care or

'oti" ,"*, morning the people looked outside The

srl*' u*"ii:*'ut"lir'*l*". vf i.fl:i r:BI
;;*hnik"'ln-$:u "u:' $:' .!xiuo1""o .1e1
1r.."r""] fti]"'-3t"i.g the people gathered it sometimes

ili::i ;[i;;Lt,,. 's;;Ztimei 
thbv found it and baked it

into cakes. 
-

""tfiiiipf" were not hungry anymore God was taking

care o[ them.

ACTUITIES
Place a large tablecloth on the floor' Have, the boys

.'"t"J tft." ire asleep (If you have a ru& they mrgnt

I[g:t""i1*?--,1[:,*i'"-T:"t"liti*'"',H:t'[
It;'ir;i'1;'l*'"I" " rp: l-"t them gather 1e .prctend-
iX"#'"ti" u"i'i.- (ilu might provide small glasses ot

Kool-Aid to so with it.)*61#'tti" " v,pugl ar r'o' their handwork packets

and let tlem color it.

HELPII{G

Assign cleanuP duties to each boY'

GOOD.BYE

Close with a song and praycr of thanksgiving'

NOVEMBER
THIRD MEETING

a-

VE ARE THANKFUL FOR THE FINST TUANKSGIVING

FOR THE COMMANDER

A Thaoksgiving centerpiece or decoration that you can

,rit"-iiilpiv 
"i"uring 

fiom home wi.[l add warmth and

interest to vour room."'iil';iJ;;m-enjov pumpkin pie or c'ookies after

hearing tlie story about Thanksgiving'

WELCOTE

Open a conversation about being thanlful as the boys

arriYe.

S}IARING

You miqht open this time by talking about Thanla-
sivins D;y and asking the boys about their plans tor
the holiday.

OPENIl{G

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

uuslc
Sing "Halleluiah' and "The Birds Upon the Treetops"'

MEMORY WORK

Read Psalm 100:4, "Be thankful unto him' and bless

f,* iii".;-f"'r"i-i"-iach *ord as you say it. ( lvlany ot

iH ffi#'*lii;;-, L-"ut" to t"'d i Have' the -bovs 
read

,'# ;i;" 't*;' ;; three times Exilaia that cod wants

il't. iiii"" nil. (Praise mears- t6 thanl God ) Thank-

il;lf;;"tl;; Hi^ h"PPY and Pleased'

PRAYER TITE
Discuss things for which we can thank Cod-home'

s*,rr,;J,fi{.Ii s*5 "h ""ru r:H *,Afi",,*:t
iifi '.t. ]. "i'iy-"i-"nd th;nk God for something' this

i"iii u"-s.6a.'vou may then want to take prayer re'

quests and PraY for tlese
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STORYTIME

A MAN SAYS THANK YOU
Luke 17:11-19

(Put fingers up one by one as you count.)

. 9r" - two - three - four _ five _ six _ seven _eight_- nine_- ten men.were standing tog"it". in a fieldoutside a viuage. -They had 
" t".rr[r"-riJt1"os cailed leu.rosy. B-ecause of their sickness tt uy 

"oria "oi-ffi;iil*:with their wives or children oi'go 
"fo"""io any oth".people. Anyone who came too cioi-to"ihIm might catchthe sicknesi too.

Sometimes oeoole would bring food to a certain placefor them. Aftir the 
"*.p1" [$,'ttf,i ,r"i irln 

"o,rra 
goand. get the_food and^eat^.it. th;y-;fd;irirea tnut tf,.,could somedav be with their fa,irittes";JHil:1d#l

-tsut leprosy was a sickness i;;^;#h ni";" never gorbetter.

One day the men heard that Jesus was coming downthe road close to the place -*h";;-th"; n;;.'ii;"";;;;

fi ffi ,*i'"l"ili#i".nt.;*i:,;ffi 'l: jF, jr:'#
deaf people hear.

, The. sick men became very excited! (Move finsers
t3?;t*.;""t's so see 1"'u',;-i't,ui"ffi:''I)dil; #ffii
,, 
"il1&,5,1 ;f*t *1i{il:#j3#p5*;;?ff 

*,$iroad where Jesus and l

1fg.'"*,"h figure of lerus and-iiop ;'&r;;;;;ay. ) Beingcaretut not to come 
"ear the.feopfi-tii"v ii"oa far offand called, "Jesus! lVill you pt6*"--Ltl'iis iell?.,

Jesus Iooked at the men. He felt sorry for them.
"Go see your ministers,,, He said.

. As th-e men turned to-go, they were made well. Howhappy thev were! Now ttZ/-co,fi4 ;;t*kI; tf,"'rrif're"and live with their *i"", ,i,J 
"f,ifai;"."-'^ 

'

The men forgot aborrl Jesus. They began running to thevilla-se to tett 'ihat hud hrpltred Llli#.'i"aiL?r, J"lof the men stopped runnirii. H;h;d'i;;;.it""-t "irrrrr.
r€sIs. 1 I ake nine nrrnpets o{f finsers and bring on. puf-
',et back ro lesus. Th;; e*;h;;i;h;; fi i^,q" stck *,afisure- and have him s-o thr";;h 

';;li#; ir storv. ) IIejrrrned aro,rnd and ran_back to yesus and f"ff o" fri, fr."hefore lesus thanking Hl".- 
-" Jvveg srru rur!

"Thank You! Thank you for making me well,,, he said.
Jesus smiled. He was glad the man remembered to say"Thank You."

ACTIVTTIES

. Provide-paper and crayons and ask the boys to drawpjctu.es of something fof which ttev are-tn"iUri. Ci*them some ideas. paite thg*-a;. tt;;'6;.;; *rrr"r, y""have .printed "rve thank Cod-}"r. 
- 

f-i:'f"frese picturesmay be pinned to the bulleti; i;;.4 ,"".,". "'

!"if "lT"r"ffiT;.lr::i.,f :nl:-r,.LT:,#",tT;,:r#:and take them home. iEo;d;;rd;"""r,i"i'"prg" +s.l
HELPING

","lttig. 
duties to the boys: cleaning up crayons, paste,

GOOD.BYE

Close with a prayer that Jesus will help us to re-mem.ber- !o. be thintdut.. _Dird; ;;.,i-rt"r.€. in whichwe.should be thankfut. (E*;;;L,-ii;rk;;th", for ore_

.TlTf#Ti: +#, ft *:: i:',m:nt:'* :,fic*i

-

DECEMBER

THEME-GOD'S GIFT TO THB WORLD
PURPOSE

To instill in the boys' minds the fact tlat christmas is Jesus, birthday,
I" .*i"f, -the boys the joy of giving.
To help the boys to be thankfu'i tt "i Coa sent His Son to earth.

MEMORY VERSE

,loved us and sent his Son. . .,, (l /ohn4:10).
*God.

SONGS

'Away in a Mangei, (S:!?atj:: Sgngs for Children, Number 1)"For God So Loved the worrd" lsotJ"tion songs for chird.ren, Number 3)_fB. \ighr' (rn most hymnatsj"I Was Clad" (Saloation iongs ior Children, Number 1)
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;itl'fr,:ffiiffr.*1i,J.:ffi ixr*x;i* jf 
i$

ffi #**;*"-':",r# #,.i1?::,,;* n:1;

r"",lil,H?# qi{ flt{i*l*,,*,}# }i,i fl s

ffiill#nlffit*ry*iffifll:gjr}i
.?,f ##t Il:?,l,Tffi ;:x,Ht .i;,llir rillfi",l:

ACiluTtEs

lli,"ry;ffii-Ir,1,;ffi ;lj:?':#
|[;iiTt"*3n'?'"flx,%,x"i"'ux;ilch"istnassirt.

Assign each boy a
GooD-ByE.. 

"vv d part in cleaning up.

ffi,'ytt*,*fifrl:ffi :d;:frf #;,,*

3.t35ffit#EEr,^rc

F:R rHE coMMATvDER 
coD's GIFT

,f,"#,:$l:iffi"T:ifff [,'#*,frq:'#;?,"f lx*
wEtcoirE

i**"r#iffir#:i,*l;#?*J.ii:*""rff
SHARItt,G

fg51p,trr;i+,:tr:ttr
OPEN'Ti'G

ffi
t k?f"*""*i:. t a prayer of thanlcs for God.s sifr pray

TO TIIE YONTD

iif:r.yl{",'*}:,r.1,

PRAYER ilME

H",l"t f"**
3L^iL,krfiL,1

STORYTIME

,r":ff the bovs in their Scripture

IHE AilGELS, SOlttc

{5+,{*i,l;*$l,n+:.1*i:-ri+x;
'" IlfJ,lT,,t ;*I,,o,I *ffi llrrf,ffi,,,ll",#glj

;g*r+#-*r:^#tHi,$,fr #";1i*,*,,.,.*

n#j'fl }:it n:1# ;H+,,JhH",i,.u B:sl:
-#"#:ssUri1,{_itF;,,,;,, 

j.fl,i:J#
g#*"111,f.fl ".$,Ff 

;."::Hl"tr-ri**x*

verse, motto, and
nrusrc

**qffi ,{T:,,ffi ,H!, sl,,ff ;j...f;lg,g1*o * - ."_
IIEMORY WORK

Repeat the verse together: .Cod 
. . . Ioved us and sent
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ICE.CREAM-CONE WISE IIEN

Needed:

Ice-cream cone (colored)

Rickrack or braid trim
l-inch styrofoam ball
Sequins
Cotton
Scraps of material (Jf colored.cones are not available'

spray Paint regular cones.)

With a sharp instrument, make a small hole in the

rty;;i;; b;if ;" that it wili fit onto sharp end of cone'

Giue. Decorate cones with rickrack- or braid and s-equins'

ivttir ;.;;;;ake fancv hats and glue to top of ball' GIue

;;,';;;tiI"ioilu"iut features and"cotton for beard'

Finish Christmas Presents.

DECEMBER
FOURTH MEETING

HELPING

Assign cleanuP duties to the boYs'

GOOD.BYE

Say the finger play together again' Ask th.e bovs to re-

tell oarts of the story. i'T;';t;3;;din[ of the :'i"g "Y'S

fil"T?t"ct.;'tri" ri"vi niav attempt [o sing along with

the record.

FOR THE COMMANDER
Brine an assortrnent of colored yarn and pencils to use

*l;;^-i';.kin;-on tr," sewing-caids..You mav *':\ t9

award a cand-y bar to the boy doing the neatest and best

work.

WELCOME

As the boys arrive, welcome them warmly' They will

"".f, 
*""t-i,i tell you what they received for Christmas'

where they went, etc.

SHARING

Let the boys share their Christmas experiences'

OPENING

Lead the boys in their Scripture verse, motto, and
pledge.

MUSIC

Teach the boys "I Was Glad." Sing other favorites.

MEiIORY WORK

Have the boys repeat the memory verse together.^"God
. . . loved us and ient his Son" (1 John 4:10). On an
8li.- by lI-inch paper, print (large letters) the mego-ry
verse.'(Make o.ri lbt eich boy.) Coat-the b-ack with the
followirig sticker mixture: two parts white glue, one part
vineqar.

tsiush on. With glue side up, let dry, weighting the
edges of the paper 1o keep it liom curling. When dry,

".ri 
th" papei ii.rto large 

-puzzle pieces. (Make all the
puzzles alike. ) Gi',re the bovs a piece of paper on which
iuzzle lines have been drawn. Ask the boys to paste the
plzle pieces in the appropriate places.

PRAYER TIME

Explain to the boys that rvhen you meet again it will
be next vear. Explain how the year ends in December'(show thlm a calindar with 12 rionths). Talk about the
things God has done for the boys during this year. Thank
God. Ask Him to help the boys during the next year.

GOD'S GIFT TO THE WORLD

STORYTIME

BABY JESUS GOES TO CHURCH

Luke 2:21-38

One morning Mary woke 9P v.ery' early. She tiptoed
qui,etly alound"the house so thtt she would not wake up
rabv [esus."-56"iii["'naby 

opened His eves and smiled. a tiny. babv
smile. Mary .'urne t-o His cradle and picked Him up in her

arms.
"'fodav is a very special day," she whispered' "Today.

*. "." nl,i"n io t"(" )'ou to chdrch for the vbry first time"'' 
N1;;r-6; n"b, l"r"t' She bathed Him and -wrappe-d

Hi--ii ;lea; b["i"ts. She looked at Him and smited'
:yorr 

"t" a very beautiful baby," she whispeled'
Then rMary put on a clean dress and brushed her hair

until it shone."' i;;;;h -br;ueht 
the donkev to the door. He helped

Nlirv ^onto its 6ack. She held the Baby in het' arms'
Iti"* 

""a 
loseph were verv happy to'be going to church

with tneir new tiaby. As thby walked into the church a

nG old man with white haii came to meet them'
"Mv name is Simeon." he said, "I have waited a long

time ior this dav. God [old me that someday I would see

His Son. uav i hold Him?"^--M;; 
";i ihe s"bv in Simeon's arms. simeon prayed,

"Than[ \ou, God, foi letung me see Your Son"'
Simeon told rVary and Joseph that Jesus w-o-uld grow up

to be a sreat man. He siid lhat Jesus would help many
oeoole. This made lvlarv and Joseph very glad.
' Sto" a sweet little old ladv 

-cam-e to lv{ary and Joseph.
"NIy name is Anna," 5hs- s-aid, "I have lived in the

churci.r for many yeais. I help by pralng every day'
Mav I see vour babv?"

Maty sho*ed Anna the baby. Anna was very h"ppy'
She kriew that He was God's Son.

"Thank You, God, for letting me see Your Son," she
prayed.^ ion" told many people about Jesus. She said that He
would helo n'tanv people.

IvIarv aid Tos6ph g^ave their offerings. Then they prayed
to God and itrariked' Him for Babv lesus.

After that lv'Iary and Joseph weht home. Their hearts
were very happy. God wis pltased with Mary and Joseph.
Ife was glad Ile had sent Jesus to their home.

il
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